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tTpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grae be with aU them tbat love sur Lord Jeaus Christ in inerity."-Epb. vi.94.
" Earneatly contend for the faith which wan oune deliverd unito the saints."-Jude a.

Vo XI MONTE

" Tn VoIci 0F ONE cIaTING IN THi WIL-

DERNES. PREaas YE TRI WAT O? THE LonD,

MhKg HRs PATEs ST2aItHT."

" Thon cleansed be every breast fr.>m Bin;
lake straight the way for God within:
Prepare we in our hearts a home,
Whore such a mighty Guest may corne.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Til Bishop of Derry's Commentary on the

ERpistle of M. John has reached an issue of
3oo.

Tsi Bishop of London,
the New Year's tract for
League.

ERg., bas written
the Temperance

AT the Church of the Holy Communion,
New York, on November 8th, the Bishop of
New York, in the presence of the Rev. Henry
Mnttet and the Rev. Arthur C. A. Hall, deposed
T Lester Morton.

Tsi following are the present ages of the
Irish Bishops:-Cork and Tuam, 56; Dublin,
62; Clogher, 65; Derry, 66; Oasory, Killaloe,
and Kilmore, 70; Meath, 72; Cashel, 74;
Down, 75; Limerick, 78; Armagh, 82.

IT appears that the Church Association of
London have decided te appeal from the judg-
ment of the Archbishop of Canterbury in the
Bishop of Lincoln'a case. The hope expressed
in many quarters that the judgment would be
loyally socepted by ail bas proved vain,

Lon» HALIAIX, the President of the English
Church Union, issued a letter to aIl the district
unions and branches of the Union, in which
he said : ' it will ho more than ever the duty
of members of the Union to discourage in the
future no lese earnestly than they have done in
the past any attempt te force unecoustomed
ritual on unwilling clergy or oongregations.'

Oxroan i losing Profemsor Sayoe, who pro-
poses te reside in Egypt that h. may prosecute
bis studies there continuously, lie will be
very mach missed, but it ils reasouable te hope
that we shal profit by his voluntary exile.
Professor Sayce bas already left London for
Egypt, where ho is expected for a time te live
in a dahabieh, 'which ho is to have built for him-
self on lines that will provide room for a gtod
library.

ON entering the pulpit on Sunday morniug,
November 30th, the Rev, R. P. Wilcox, rector
of St. Matthew's, Ardwick, Eng., stated that, in
detereuco te the judgment of the Archbishop
of Canterbury's Court in the Bishop of Lincoln'a
case, the clergy of that Church would dis.
continue making the aign e; the Cross at the
invocation of the Trinity before the sermon and
at the benediction. Further, the Manual Acta
during the Prayor of Consecration would
hbnc.forth be performed-as there was no
reason why they should not be-so as te ho
visible to the communicants. In accordance
with this latter annoancement the celebrant at
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the Holy Communion (the Rev. A. J. Sacre),
while adhering generally te the Eastward
position, when ho came te the words of institu-
tion turned half round, facing north, sud did
the Manual Acte in full view of the congrega
tion.

BIPor BZOKWITH.-The Right Rev. John
W. Bockwith, Bishop of Georgia, died at At-
lanta on Zet Nov. lant. Bishop Beckwith was
born in Raleiah, N.C., Feb. 9th, 1931, ordained
Deacon in 1854, and priest in 1855 i Bishop on
April 2nd, 1868.

TRi Woman's Guild, of Trinty Church, New
Orleans. have just placed in the churoh a re-
markably beautiful memorial window te the
late Bishop Harris of Michigan, who was
formerly Rector of Trinity The vignette re-
presents Christ blessing the ohildren. That
particular event in the life of the Messiah was
selected because Bishop Harris was mnch de
vo'ed to children, and was deeply interested in
Sunday achools.

Tas Bishop of Onsory, in a letter from Bath
addressed te the KXikny .Moderator, gives a
most interesting account of the discovery of
the rosi 'Pool of Bethaheda.' The Bishop
supplies full details sent te him by a relative,
Mr. Gilman, U.S. Consul at Jorusalem. The
sto ry of the discovery of this famous pool after
so msny long ages is indeed a most remarkable
one. The romains of an anoient church were
found immediately over it, which confirme cer.
tain traditions handed down from the Fathers
and ancient historians.

Toi last act bas just taken place in con.
nection with the noble work which the Rev.
A. R. M. Wilshere bas beeh doing for so many
years among the lepers of R2bben Island, near
the Cape of Good Hope, and their faithful
pastor and friend bas leit the flook which he
bas se long shopherded. He bas not gone
willingly from the suffering people, but because
bodily infirmities have made it impossible for
him te continue his work among them, Under
these circumstances ho has resigned his office
of chaplain on the island and bas retired into
private life, amid the prayera of his people for
the alleviations of the affictions from which he
suffers.

A LALo3LY attended gathering of the British
colony at Paris has been held in the throne-
room of the embaesy, with Lord Lytton in the
chair, the occasion boing the presentation of
the sum of £500 and a splendid silver service
te the Rev. Howard Gill, who bas been trans
ferred from the Embassy church in Rue
d'Agnoeseau te the rectory of Tanbridge. The
su bscribers te the testimonial are people of ail
religions, who are anxious to pay a tribute of
respect te the popuiar pastor sud the founder
of the Victoria Home for Aged and Destitute
British Subjects whose lives are spent in
France. Speeches were made by Lord Lytton,
sud the proceedings, which were enthusiastio,
closed with a vote of thanks te hia exce.lency.
-Ih. Family Churchman.

Staimr there are ome- few fundamental

pltu?.EAUM."TUA

points upon which a man's mind must ho abso.
lutely made up before ho ventures te taire upon
himielf the responsibility of Holy Orders ;
such points, for example, as the Divinity of
our Lord, or that the Cnurch of England is in
this country God's ordained medium for con-
voying the blesings of Ris grace. If on these
two points a man is not olearly establisbed,
how eau ho rnaintain the pnsition and do the
work of au cfficer of the English Church with
thoroughness and peace te himself? It is a
shameful thing te exaggerate the difileulties in
a man's way who bas a desire for Boly Orders,
but it is an unwise thing aise to much te
minimise thom, It is net enough te justify a
man in taking Orders that ho ha a deuire to
do zood in bis generation, and that ho believes
that if once a clergyman of the English Church
ho will have singular opportunities of doing
that good.-Church Bells.

" Causeu BILLe" ON SBMoNS. - "Un-
questionably in old days the sermon became
toc rigid and conventional a thing, too muc
of a traditional composition removed from our
every.day interests and needs. If it is removed
from these it becomes but an idle sound ; but
the modern fancy, that you restere its living
effect upon ns by making it smart, and, as one
may sAy, journalistie in its aims and expree-
siens, ls about the shalloweat notion which eau
enter men'a heads. A clever preacher, who
deals with every-day topics in a witty way,
who tickles our ears and maires us start and
lau hi, is sure, no doubt, of a congregation; we
flock te him and applaud him; we leave his
church and chat over bis witticism at the din-
ner table; but soner or later we feel that we
have been tricked, and rebel at his imper-
tinences. If when we enter God's Houae we
are net in a bigher atmosphere than common,
there is enough heal.hy instinct left in us to lot
us know, when the excitement is over, that the
thing is wrong and contemptible. - By ail
means let our preachera be natural, honest,
utrightforward; but, firet and above ail, let
them have a deep appreciation cf spiritual
things; they will touch us thon, but neither,
they nor we shall bave any craving after
trivial themes and a catchpenny treatment of
them."

Noenrc -The Central Socretary for Canada,
of the " Ministering Children's Leagne" will be
grateful if any ladies in charge of Branches,
who bave net already corresponded with. ber,
will snd as soon as possible a report of thoir
numbers and work for insertion in the Annual
Report of the M. C. L.

Address Mrs. Alan Maod ougall, 98 Rusholme
Road, Toronto.

" BEHOLD, I BRING YOU GOOD TIDINGS
OF GREAT JOV'

UNTO YOU IS BORN TRIS DAYIN TEE
CITY OF DAVID, A SAVIOUR

GOD WAS MANIFEST IN THE FLESE.

A MERRY CHRatSTMAS full of the Christ-
joy to ail our rendors I
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OfRIBTMAS OUSTOMS AND

CnariTas DAT in the primitive churoh was
obsrved lik Bunday and was preceeded by a
solemn vigil. To this vigil la due perhaps
the importance given now to the keeping of
Christmas Eve, even by those who ignore
the Church's teaching on this and kindred
subjects.

At this time it was the custom of our ances-
tors (and one still practiced in many parts of
England) te turn night into day by lighting
immense tapera made for the occasion and
called Christmas candles, and the burning of
the Yale log, or the Christmas block, as it was
variously termed. Those illuminations, which
have come te ho expressions of festivity and
victory, were doubtless first used as religions
sy mbols, and were typical of Christ, the Light
of al lights, who came into the world at this
time. Making brigbt the whole bouse, and
giving a tone of comfort and good obeer, it is
net te ho wondered at that the Christmas
candles and Yule-bloks came te b regarded
As barbingers of good fortune, and te form the
nucleus about which is associated a host of
* ýperstitioEns

'£he Yule blocks were great logs out from
large .trees, which required the strength of
several brawny hands sud arme te roll thom
into the wide, open fire-place.

The docking of bouses and Churches with
evergreens is of very ancient origin.

Our pagan anoestors were accustomed te
atrsw tboir homes at this season with boughs
and vines, te insure the favor of the sylvan
spirits by affording thom a place of resort,
where they could romain, unnipped by frost
and cold winds, until a mild sasson renewed
the foliage of thair own abodes. The Christians
who persevered in the oustom, did it witn an
entirely different spirit; they looked upon the
ivy, holly, box and mistletoe as So many
figurative expressions relative to Christ, the
brandh of righteousess, ,

The playing of the "Waits," during the
Yule tide is an institution still maintained in
England, particularly in the northern and
midland counties. The practice may ho traced
back te the time of the minstrels, or musical
'watchmen, attached te the housebolds of kinga
and nobles, whose duty it was te parade an
assigned district, for the purpose of musically
indicating the bous of the night.

" Waits," or "l Waights," wsre included
among the minstrels in the service of King
Edward III. Those played on the hautboy,
wbich, according te Dr. Busby, was also
termed Waight. In the following reign their
daties were very definitely defined In the
"Liber niger domus Regis, thus; "A WAT
that : nightely from Mychalmas te Shreve
Thorndaye pipeth watche within the courte
fowre tymes; in the Somera nightes tbree
times, and makythe »uiN GAYTI at every cham.
bere, doar and offyoe as well for feare of
pyckeres and pillers."

The popularit> of csrol-singing appears te
have beau se universal in the daja of oui
English aucestors as te have been practiced by
the peasants, the clergy and the throne-
Bishops caroled at Christmas among the
clergy, and Henry VI., in the third year of
bis reigu, kept his Christmas at Greenwich,
where, after the Xing's firet course, the dean,
and those of the Chapel Royal, ',sang a carol
On Christmas days, formerly, carole ware snng
imatosd et psslMS, thé wol boitcngrégatien juin.
ing, the clerk closiug by wishig aIl presont a
Msrry Christmas and a happy New Year.
The Wlsh seenm to bava indulged in a practice
of carol.singing even te a greater extent than
eithei England or Ireland (the Oustom being
unknown in Sootland). for they had Christ-
Ims, Winer ana sammer cartOIs.

The term carol was originally used to desig.
nato a oneg accompanied by dancing, the per.

formera formipg a ring and baving joined
bande, singing as they went round; and in
this sense itlas frequently:.alluded te by the old
secular poste. But the majority of the tradi-
tional songs coming under this designation are
of sacred character, the oldest carol being,
according to the happy conceit of Bishop
Taylor, that "sung by the Heavenly Host when
the birth of the Saviour was announoad te the
shepherds on the plains of Bethlehem." It is
probable that the practice of thus musically
celebrating Chriatmas-tide owes its origin te
the circumtance bere referred te, as the
majority of: carols allude to the " tidinga of
great joy;" and the ancient term Noel, or
Nowedl, applied te tbem seems te bear ont the
fact. There is extant a singular old carol by
Aurelius Prudentina, containing twenty nine
vereb, which dates froe the early part of the
fourth century, proving that the custom of
oaroling amongat Christian communities is of
great antiquity.

The Christmas pies are described as long
and deep in shape and size, in imitation of the
manger whersin the Infant Jeaus was laid.
These pastry recepticals were fille& with (te
quota from an old recipe) " a most learned
mixture of neats'-tongue, chicken, eggs, sugar,
lemon and orange peel, varions kinds of
spices," etc,, etc, At the saine period was also
conccted a sort of soup with plume, which
was considered as net inferior te the pies, and
which was known as plum porridge. This
dish formed the basis for the Christmas plum-
pudding se popular te day.

The Christmaa-tree, though peculiar te
Germany, is now of general occasion through.
out the whole civilized world. Originally the
presents were hung upon the tree, bearing the
names only of the favored ones, who found
much of their amusement in attempts at dis.
covering the donors. The oustom of giving
presents at Christmas was doubtlesa founded
on the pagan practice of New Year's gifts.
The Christmas-box of old contained the bounty
of well disposed people, who contriMted some.
thing toward rewai ding the industrious poor
and supplving them with neccessaries.

In Italy the prenonts are placed in packages
upon a table and drawn for from the Urn of
Fats. Net much of the Christian spirit in that.

In Norway, there is the sieigh-ride te Church
and the procession of boys in white mantles
bearing a large colored lantern shaped like a
siar.

And who dees net love te read of on e good
Swedish nstom ? How on Christmas Eve, a
aheaf of corn is tied te a pole ontside, for the
poor little atarving birds. Thore they remem.
ber the birds ; here, some forget ove» the
orphan and the widow on this Blessed Night.-
C/àurch News.

80 GOD LOYED IRE WURLD.

ST. JOU m. 16.

Advent and Christ mas tide are upon us, with
al their crowding thoughts of Mercy and Duty,
and Judgment. Now are we prayerfully te
review the past; te cennider how we have
used the spiritual advanta gos of the year jat
coming te a close, snd te pledge ourselves te a
more devoted service, with hearts full of loving
gratitude for all the manitold mrcies of Our
Father and Redeemer.

FoR of al those mercies theroeis none te ha
compared with that we commemorate on
Christmas Day. The greatest of ail beoause it
includes them al]. "God se loved the world
that He gave His only begotten Son." Was
there over record like thie? Was there ever
gift like ibis, that God should give His only
Son? Was thore ever love like thia that the
Father should give Ris weli boloved Son; that
the Son shouid empty Himsolf of His glory te

take upon Himself our weak humai nature ?
Lt is a love which psaseth man's ùnderstanding.
It is an infinite love. It ia the majesty of God
seeking for a gift that shall be worthy of Ris
dignity and honor, and finding noue thus
worthy but Himself I It is the love of the
Father endeavoring. te kindle in us a love
toward Him I It is the Son ofering Himseoif
that He might come te us, te draw us and lead
us, Hie younger brethren unto the Father.
Was ever gift a love like this ? Angels, te
whom no sncb love bad ever been shown no
such gift been ever given, shouted Hosannas at
the descending of the Son of God te earth, and
shall mon net welcome him with loving and
rejoiciug hearts?"

Jr is a blessed thing year by year te read, as
we are taught, the story of the coming of the
Son of God, A story which must awaken in
our hearts, if they be net harder than the
nether millstone, an answering impulse of gra-
titude and thankfulueas, which shall net ho
able to content itself with words.

And se the day has come te be a time of
giving of gits anad batuwing of charity, of
remembering the poor and the fatherless, of
the forgiveness of injuries, sud generally of
making crooked things straight, or at lest a
little straighter than they were ; and ne may
it ever ho -- Church News.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HÂNTSPORT.-We referred last week te the
opening of the new church here. The follow-
ing additional particulars and brief account of
Church work in Hantsport will h of interent
te our readers: For many years since work
was begun in this little town, there was no
house wherein the few Churchmen here could
worship in a decent and orderly manner. Yct
rather than net assemble te give unto God the
glory due unto Ris name, the services of the
Anglican Church have beeu conducted from
time te time by priests of the Anglican Churoh.
Hantsport is as yet part of the parish of Fal-
mouth and has se far depended upen the priest
in charge of it for its Epiritual ministrations.
It lu boped that the day is net far distant whon
this part of the Lord's vineyard wili sither ho
a distinct parish, or oise ho united with Wolf.
ville, which fs now part of the well worked
parish of Horton. In a few years this no doubt
vill be effected.

As far as thewriter can learn a number of
clergyman have been instrumental, in spite of
great temporal difficulties, in keeping alive
the germ of Church lifs in Hantsport. About
the year 1874 or 1875 the Rev. Augustus Hilts,
the late Rector oi the parish of Derby, N.B.,
offlaiated as often as ho could here. He was
followed by the Rev. Professer Wilhon, late of
King'a College, Windsor, N.S., and Rev. Dr.
Maynard, who conducted services for a short
time The Riv. G. W. Peters, Rector of
Bathurst, when lay reader at Wolfvile, at the
urgent request of a few faithful Church mom-
bers came te Hanteport about 1883, ad beld a
fav services in the basomeut cf Lis Methodiet
meeting honse, till ordered for some reson or
other to discontinue. Afterwards no services
were held for about the space of three years.
In January 1886, the Riv. John Harrison,
incambent of Falmcuth was requested by the
late Bishop Binney te hold services at Rante-
port. He did for a time conduct them in a
public hall rented from Churchill Bros. On
the bail being refused as, the Odd Fellows
kindly threw open their hall in the same build-
ing and ever since tilt the opening of St. An-
drew's Church on Nov. 271, the httie baud Of
Anglicans have assembled the firet Sanday iu
each month of the year te worship God, Since
Dec. 1886, overy effort bas been put forth to
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raise funds to provide a more suitable place of
worship. During tho first year of the incum
bency of the Rev. Charles H. Ellerton build-
ing operations commenced The corner stone
was laid Oat 24th, 1888, by the Right Riv.
Frederick Courtney, and the Chnrch edifice
was completed Nov, 26th, 1890.

TaGi»L-A meeting of the Tangier Raral
Deanery took place et Sackville, N.i, an
Thursday, Oct. 16th. The ad clerum sermon
was preached by Rev. A. Slipper, Rector of
Eastern Passage, from the text, 'God is a spirit
and they that worship him must worship Him
in Spirit and in truth.' At the evening service
the sermon was preanhed by Rev. T. C. Milier,
from the text, • The Fathers have eaten some
grapes, and the ohildren's teeth are set on edge.'
The clergy were hospitably entertained at the
Retory by the Rural Dean and Mrs. Ellis.
At the meeting of the Chapter a very interest.
ing paper was read on 'The Marriage Laws of
the Church,' by Rev. E. H. Bail, R otor of
Tangier. The clergy present were : R ive. W.
Bllis Rural Dean, E. H. Bail, R A. Heath, T.
C. Miller, and A. Slipper. Ail present were
much gratified to meet Dr. Maynard, formerly
IR ctor of Windsor, who was the guest of- the
Rural Dean.

Riv. E H. Bail, the former able Secretary of
the Deanery resigned office amid general ex-
pressionB of regret. Bey. R. A. Heath accepted
cflice as Secretary pro tom. The nextDeanery
meeting is fixod for April 16th, 1891, at Sea-
fort, N. S.

LIvuPoao.-The Church in this place now
mourns the loss of two more of its oldest mem.
bers, Ffancis W. Collins and Thomas Rees, who
have latoly beau called hence, almost together,
to the Chrch in Paradise. Each had reached
tho age ofseventy nine years. Rach had spent
his years in loyal and devoted membership of
our Mother Church, and each had borne
constant witness to the value of ber training
by that life of stoadfast-integrity and Christian
practice, which it is our joy to sea our Church
so often nourieh and produce.

The lass of two snoh old and valued members
together muet certainly be felt as a blow by
our fellowship in this place. Yet as certainly
we must feel whon we see those who have
grown oid in the faith paising hence, in calm
confidence and unlouded expectation to b
presont with the Lord, that suoh parting after
ail ie not a lose to the Church but a completion
and perfecting, in every individual case, of the
work which Christ has given her to do.

Mr. Collins was a son of the lâte Hallet
Collins, EAq., and a nephew of the late Hon. B,
Colline, was born in Halifax, Oct. 20Lh, 1811.
He came as a young man to Liverpool and
went into business on bis own aocount. A fw
years afterwards ho enteredinto oo.partnerehip
with the late Jabesh Snow under the name of
Scow & Collins, a firm which did a very exten.
sive and sucooseful business, commanding the
respect of ail wilh whom they had business
transactions for theirpromptnessand integrity.
About eighteen yeara ago the flrm of Snow &
Collins was dissolved an<d Mr. Collins retiredi
into private life. For many years ho beld the
ofice of Clerk of the Peace for this county.

Three daughters survive Mr. Collins, Mrs. H
W. Aibro, Mrs. T. W. Spencer and Harriet
Frances, the wife of Frank G. Forbes, Egg .,
Barriâster, of Halifax.

Mr. Colline was a communicantof the Church
of England. and showed hie warm attachment
and love for the Church by hie many acte of
generoaity as well as by bis constant attend.
ance at ail lier services. At the time of hie
death he was one of the wardens of Trinity
Churoh, an offiée which hehad previoualy filled
a number of times.

In everything portaining to the benefit and
welfare of this town lie took a warm intere-t
and held the kindly respect of all with whom

ho was b-ought into contact, and his death will
be universally regretted.

Cantain Ries was born in Livarpool April
21st, 1811, and was the son of Thos. Ros, who
came to Liverpool fom New Castle Bridge
Glamorganishire, Wales. He married in 1838
Mary Ellen, a daughter of James Henderson,
who survives him. Captain John B. Bees, is
the only surviving child.

Capt. R es was a member of the Churoh of
England and had been for many years a vos
tryman of Trinity Churoh, taklng a warm in.
terest in ail matters affecting the welfare of
the Church. He was a man of sterling integ.
rity and beloved and esteemed by ail who knew
him.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

MoNoToN,-Rev. J. H. Talbot, who has re
cently accepted charge of the parish of Oshawa,
will -be muah missed in Moncton, where he and
his estimable wife were general favorites. A
special meeting of the Rural Deanery of She.
dise was held et Moncton on Dec. lst and 2nd,
at the residence of Geo. Taylor, EEq., for the
pur pose of leave taking,

Bey. Mr. Talbot presented his reports as
Secretary-Treasurer of the Deanery and Book
Depository in connection. whioh were highly
satisfactory; the Depository having been no
well managed as ta have become a source of
profit. Bey. C. E. Mackenzie was elected in
his stead. The following minute was unan.
mously paessed: 'Wheroas Rev. J. H. Talbot
hat signified his intention of shortly removing
to a distant field of labor, we the clergy of this
Diocese desire to record our highest apprecia•
tion of Mr. Talbot's work and infgnence, not
only as Rictor of this parish, but as a momber
of this Deanery, Diring his residence of four
years the Charch work in the parish has
largely increased, and on every band lie has
given evidence of his faithfulness and good
judgment in managing the financial and spirit
ual affairs of the parish. In the oapaoity of
Secretary of thisi Deanery and of the Book
Depository ho las earned the warmest thanks
of this Chapter. We pray that God'a richest
blessing may attend him and hie esteemed wife
in their future work, and hope that they may
ever retain kindly remembrances of thoir
former rosidence among us.'

Mr. Talbot made a suitable reply.
On Monday evening service was held in St.

George's Church, when prayera were read by
Riv. J Ry Campbell, B D., Rural Dean, lesson
by Rev. C, E. Mackenzie, and a timely and ex-
cellent sermon was preached by Bey. 0. P.
Wiggins, of Sackville. On Tuesday morning
a farowel 1 Communion was celebrated by R iv.
J. H. Talbot, aseisted by Bey. C. F. Wiggins,
The net meeting will be held at a time and
place to be decided by the Raral Dean.

Woonstrar.-This Deanery met on 3rd inst.,
et Jacksonville, in parish of Wakefield, county
of Carleton. Rey. A. B. Murray, curate in
charge. Present: Canon Neales, Rural Dean,
Rev. Leo A. Eoyt, Deanery representative to
B.H.M.; Bey. H. B. Norris, Bey, A. W. Teed,
Rev. C. A, S. Warneford, Rev. Scovil Neales,
Rev. A, B. Murray. In the absence of the
Secrerary, Bey. J. E. Flewelling, through sick.

ass, R ov. A. B. Murray was appointed to not
in hie place.

A resolution of sympathy to the Secretary,
Bey. J. R Flowelling, was passed and forwarded
to him. An interesting session was held and
much private business transacted. Rev. A. B
Norris was the preacher et the Deanury service.
Text, St. Matthew xxiv, 14.

NwoAbsTLU AND NiLsoN,-The Right Bv.
Dr. RKngdon, Biuhop (Co-adjutor of Fredericton
visited this Mission on Advent Sunday Nov'
30.h. In the morning hie Lordship consecrat
ed the new church lately reoted in the parish

of Neleon, a description of which lately ap.
peared in our coluns. The service began at
il o'clook. The Bishop nooompanied byCanon
Forsyth Rural Dean, was met at the pr.aipal
ontrance by the Beotor, Bey. J. H. S Sweet,
and several of the lay members of the congre-
gation. The petition for consecration was read
by Geao. Barchill, sr, who gave the ]and upon
which the church is built. The petition having
been accepted, the Bishop and clergy. preceded
by the laity, proceeded up the aisle toward the
ohancel, while the 4th Pealm was being sang.
After the special Conseoration Prayers were
said the Sentence of Consooration was read by
the Rural Dean and ordered by the Bishop to
be recorded in the Registy of the Riocese.

The morning service was thon read by the
Rector ; the Rural Dean reading the special
Lessons. The Bishop proached an admirable
sermon appropriate ta the occasion. A large
number of communicants partook of the HluIy
Eucharist, whioh was afterwards adminiet'red.
The Church is dedicatod to Almighty God by
the name of St. Mark. The Charoh was
crowded, the aisle and porch boing seated with
chairs to aconmmodate the people. In the
afternoon at 3:30 another large congregation
ssembled in the same Church to witness for
the first time in the parish of Nalson the Apos.
tolic rite of Laying on of bands. There were
seven con firmed, the first fruits, we trust, of
many who shall hereafter be confirmed in the
new church. Ail fait that this was, indeed, a
red letter day in the annals of our beloved
Charch, in this parish. '1 nover expected to
see a church in this place.' said au old inhab-
tant to the Bishop after the Consocration ser-
vice. To God be ail the glory and praise that
another instance bas been granted of the
onward maroh of the Church militant bore on
earthr i

At the close of the afternoon service the
Rjutor drove the Bishop to Newcastle, where
at 6:30 a second Confirmation was held in the
pretty little churc of St. Andrews, whera there
was another large and overftbwing congrega.
tion Ten were confirmed at the service, and
on Monday morning a sick man was privately
confirmed, making eighteon in all for the
Mission.

On Monday afternoon the Bishop and Mrs.
Kingdon left for the Mission of Campbellton
and Dalhousie.

NzwoAsTL.-On Friday, Dec. 5Lh, special
aîrvices were hold in St. Androws in connection
with the anniversary of the Young Woman's
Guild of St. Andrew. There were Morning
Prayers and a celebration of the Holy Com-
manion at 10 a.m. The Rector boing celebrant.
The service in the evening was et '1.30, when
the Rootor was assisted by the Rev. J. R. S.
Parkinson, Rector of St. Mary's, who preached
an able and impressive sermon from ii Cor. vi,
v. 1. This je the 8.h anniversary of this most
useful adjunot to the Churoh's work in the
parish of Newcastle. Though its membership
has nover at any lime been large, by steady
and persovering work it has been the means of
olearing the parish from the incubus of a heavy
debt, and of enabling the Reotor. to do work
which other a ise could not have been under-
taken. Lavs Deo.

FaUDEIoToN.-The Church of England Tom.
perance Society meeting on the evening of the
8th Dec., in the Church hall, was fairly well
attended. Canon R>berta presided, and the
Bey. Mr. Parkinson, of St. Mary's, delivered an
address.

ST. JonN -The eighteenth annual meeting
of the Charch of England Sanday Sohool
Teachers' Association was held Tueday oven.
ing ihe 9th. inst. in the school room of Trinity
oburch the Bey. Canon Brigetocke, preaident,
occupying the chair. After the usual opening
exorcises, and the reading of minutes of the
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lait annual meeting, the géneral and statistical
reports of the varions schools were read by the
superittendents as followsa: Trinity, Mr. Ira
Cornwall ; et. Paul's, Mr. T. B. Robinson ; St.
James' Mr F. J G. Knowlton . St. Mary's,
Rev. . 0. Baymond; Sr.. Jude's, Mr. B. J.
Wetmore; St, John the Baptist, Mr., H. W.
Prith ; St. George's, Rev. W. H. Sampson,
Reporte fron St. John's, St. Mary's morning
school, St. Luke's and the Church of the Good.
Shephord, Fairvlle, were read by the secre-
tary, Rev. W. O. Raymond, iL the unavoidable
absence of the superintendents. Thèse were
ail extremely interesting ana refterrtd to the
matters of importance coni.eoed with the
teveral sobools durîng the yer, and were of
an encouraging ud hopetuil Lone, showing the
work had bécu weil sia eanud and in some
instances a marked advance was recorded over
previons years. The siaListicai returns showed
the enrollment iwas : Boys, 7U0 ; girl, 1,130-
a total pf 1,920. This enroliment was made up
from. thé attendance of the past six weeka, and
is therefore not as large as if the whole year
was counted. The average attendance was :
Boys. 508 ; girls, 727 ; total, 1,234. The
number of teachers ii 43 male and 198 female,
with an average attendance of 153. The
number of offiuers is 33. The amount of
mouey raised for missionary ad other purposes
was 81,472 10. The annual report of the
exécutive committea was reud by the secrétary,
Rev. W. O. Raymond. Extended référence
was made to the satisfactory working of the
programme of proceedings arranged ut the
beginning of the year. A brief summary off
the year's.work was given and it was pointed
out that neither the teachers, laymen or
clergy had attended the meetings with as mach
regularity as they should have. The report
directed attention to the fact that about nine
hundred chdldren proffseedly belonging to the
Church of BEngland, are not in attendance ut
any of the Sunday schools. This state of affaira
was to hé deplored and the committee stated
their intention of encteavoring to secure their
presence in the future. BRference was made
to the.deep and active. interest Rev. Messrs.
Dobbs, Golilmer and Reid had always taken in
the.work of the association, and the hope was
expressed that their successors wili be equally
intereted. The financial statement showed
thereceipts tor the yea, together with a
balance of $13 05, were $90 42, and the ex
penses were $71.12, leaving a balance off
$1930.

After a short intermission the meeting was
again called to order, ana the following officers
were elected : President, Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke; vice-présidents, Mesurs. W. M. Jarvis,
C. F. Kinnear, T. W. Daniel, T. B. Bobinson,
T. Patton, A. P. Tippet, E. J. Wetmore, E.
Wiis, A. H. Ranington, Miss Murray, Miss
Barlow, Miss Wheeler and Mise A. Jaok ;
secretary treasurer, Mr. G. G. Rnl. A hearty
vote of thanks was tendered the retiring secre
tary, Rev. W. O. Raymond, for his labors
durng the past five years. Several matters of
importance mentioned in the reports were dis
oussed and refrred to the execntive committee
for future consideration.-St. John's Globe.

At the Stone church on Sunday evening, the
7th Deo., the Rev. J. DeSoyres delivered a very
intereting sermon.on tbe life and teachings 01
Frederio Robinson, the lamous preacher.

The second of the séries of Advent lectures
in 'rinity church was delivered Sunday ater
noa, the 7Lh Dac. by the Rev. L. G. Stevens,
the subject being " Biblical Criticism Touch
ing Miracles, and the Uhrch's Attitude thore.
on." It was handled in a most interesting and
scholarly manner.

DIOCEbR OF QUBEC.

Snainmoox.-The Anniversary of the St.
Fraiois Dimtriet Asocition oi the Chach
Society was held a SL. Peter's Church on

Monday and Tuesday, 8th and tth December.
The morning and afternoon meetings of clergy
and laity for discussion and business were well
attended and profitable. The report of the
Sécrétary of the Association showed $22 893 58
raised in the District during thý year, $2 713 57
being , for extra parochial objecte. Urgent
appeafé were made for incresed help in extend-
ing 3he work of the missions. Opportunities
and opening for Churcb work were offering in
various directions, of which throuRh lack off
time and means, not to speak of strengt;h, the
clergy were niable to avail themselves. Both
mec and means were asktd for Bishop's College
andç School, aDd Compton Ladie' College re-
ported a good attendance and encouraging pro-
spects. The sum of $3 000 was raised during
the year towards the lund for the Bishop's
College Divin ityf House, now approaching com
pletion, but 83 000 more was needed to carry
out the plan. The service en Tuesday evening
was fairly attended. The Dean of Q.iebec. the
Very Rev. R. W. Norman, D.D , preached au
able and scholarly sermon on St. John 7:17,
" If any man will do his will hé shall know off
the doctrine whether it be of God." Thera
were in all seventeen clergy present basides the
Biehop. The attendance at the missionary
meeting on Wednesday evening was very thin.
The Dean of Qaebec, who had been announced
to speak on " The Mission in Korea," was un-
able to ho présent Addresses were made by
the Lord Bishop, who was chairman; by Rev.
Canon Foster ot Coaticook, and the Rev. James
Hepburn, of Melbourne. The oflérings were
given as usual to the Diocèse of Algoma.

PassoNÂ&.-We learn that the Rev. Arthur
Judge, formerly of the parish of Cookshire, in
this Diocese, has been appointed assistaet-min-
ister of the Church of the .E[eavenly Béat,, Fifth
Avenue, New York City, of whlch the Rev. D.
Parker Morgan, D,D., l Rector. Mr. Judge
will have entire charge of the chapel of St.
David-the Mission of the Parish-situated in
Bast 46th stret, where a splendid work bas
been begun, and Will be proacher at the Sunday
afternoon services in the Parieh charch, where
other duties wili also fait to hie charge.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTRAL.-Trinity Ohurch.-Fifty years
as the the life of a parish would not appear to
be a very long existence to snch of our readers
as réside in England where parithes have
existed for centuries upon centuries. But it is
an avent of importance in this new country,
and rightly the parishioners of Trinity Church
bave considered that the 50ti anniversary of
the existence of this parish or Chorah should
hé marked by spécial célébrations. These com.
merced on Sunday morning last with full
Morning service and administration of Holy
Communion. The Bishop of the DLocese
preached a special sermon taking as hie text
Levit. xxv: 10. He referred to the Jubilée as
kept amongat the Jews, and pointed ont that
half a century was a distinct period or time,
and that snch a period had brought them to.
gether to commemorate the foundation of
Trinity Church fitty years ago; and he then
proceeded to sketch the history of the church
from the time that in 1840, on St. Paul street,
it commenced its work, under the direction or
the Rev. Mark Willougby. Re referred to the
class distinctions which had arien and whioh
it should be one of the objecte of every congre-
gation to mitigate.

The service was largely musical, the very
large choir of about sixty-five members doing
its part effectively and well. It i impossible,
however, remembering the early history of the
Parish, not to note how great a change bas
taken place in this respect.

At the special service héld in the afiernoon
for chilairen theLord Bhshop ofRuron preached
as hé did, alsao at Bvenng service, when the
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church, large as it is, was filled4 and chairs
had to be placed in the aisie notwithstanding
the old fashioned large galleris. The Biehop
of Montrsal and Canon Hendersop were also
présent with the clergy of the parish-Rev.
Canon Mille, B.D , Rector and the Rev. A. A.
W. King, K.A. The Biêîhp of Huron took as
his text 2 Kings vi chap. 16 v.

The Festival was liept up duriug the week,
and on the evening of Wednesday the ladies of
the church gave an "At Home." iii the Lecture
Hall, which was very tastefnlly decorated, one
feature being heraldia shieldé with thé names
of the several Incumbents and "Crrates, with
their dates of ofice emblezoned on the bar
sinister The large platform was metamor-
phosed into a tastefclly furnished drawing
room, special attention being attracted by two
large portraits of the fonnder of the first Little
Trinity" on St. Paul street, Rev. Mr. Willough.
by, and the late esteenied rector, Rei Canon
Bancroft. About a thousand invitations had
been issued and were very làrgely accepted. A
very pleasant musical programme was,provided
and admrably carried ont, including conoerted
pieces by the Orchestra and the Sarenmaders, a
piano duet by Misses MaeFarlane and Pennell,
songs 'by Mr, Warner, Mise J3nes, Mise Wray,
and Mr. J. T. Barlow, jan. During the even-
ing Rev. Canon Mille gave a brief retume of the
bistory of the chnrch, pointing out its successes
and trials. He said whén hé came there hé
found fifteen communicants. Theré were now
507, exclusive of atrangers and occasional com-
municants, and 470 families regnlarly attended
the church. The Bishop and Archdeacon also
delivered short and cheery addresses, after
.which the hostesses entertained their guests
with choice refreshments served in the chapel.

Bt. Btephen's.-At the annual meeting of St.
Stephen's Chnrch Association last Tuesday
evening, Bishop Baldwin and Mr. George
Hague addressed the large audience with great
earnestness and acceptability. Mr. Hague en-
forced the absolute necessity for church mem.
bership, and instanoéd hie own expérience
when he firet came to Americs and was well-
niga falling away from spiritual grace through
neglect of visible church connection. He had
always belonged to one of the Christian déno.
minations, baptised and confirmed in The
Church ; to which hé had returned some three
months ago. Bishbp Baldwin spoke on the
necessity of unity for Christian work among
young men. A body like St Stephen's Associa.
tion without united and energetio action vould
hé like a mill that had been shut down for
want of motive power and the cobweps allowed
to spread over the doorway. Their aim should
hé to hé a power in the city for good and for
the breaking down of the strongholds of Sdtan.
They should interest themselves in Domestio
and Foreign mission work.

Tnoaiu CENwin.-The congrégation wor-
shipping in this place are in much ned of a
melodeon or organ for use at the church ser-
vices; and being unable to procure one for
themeélves would hé glad to have assistance
from any Churchman or Churchwoman willing
to aid in procuring same. Services at present
are held in a Sohool bouse there being no
Church building, the Snday echool meeting
every Sunday, and service being held by the
Rev. J. L. P. Roberts, Incumbent of the
Mission, in which thtre are several stations,
every other Sunday. Communications may be
addressed either to him at'Greermount, P Q ,
or to Mr. Henry Newham, Upper Tuorne
Centre.

DIOCESE OF ONTARO.

Tai LA!! CHANoELLOR HmNDiBsoN.-The
Churolh ut large loues a true, able and faithful
son by the desth of Dr. Alex Henderson, Q.C.,
of Kingston, one Who, as a member ot the
Provincial Synod of Canada from its fonda-
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tien, bas oten rndered admirable service by
his vise oounsol, ind courteous and Chris.
tian bearing in times of excitement and
anxiety. Td thé Diocese of Oitario of whieh
he was probably the'leading and met able
layman, the los muet ho a serions one; bis
connection with aIl the important comamittees
of Synod, bis long terin of c fice se Chancellor,
his ripe experience and knowledge of tho needs
of the Diocese in its overy part. rendered him
-indepéndently altogether of his ability as a
lawyer-a Couisellor whom it will be diffloult
indeed to replace. Ho will long be held in
loving and grateful remembrance by all who
had the pleasure of knowing him. Dr. Hender.
son was born in Rio Janeiro, 1821, hie father
being an offfoer in the British navy. He
studied law with the late Hon. J. S. Cartwright
and Mr. Robert Baldwin. He was called to
the Bar in 1843. He received hi& Doctor's
degree from Toronto University. Hf had
been a Colonel in the Canadian Militia, Chan,
cellor of the Dic cese of Ontario, a very active
mnmber of the .Diocesan Bynod of Ontario,
and a most valued member of the Provincial
Synod of Canada; a Benober of the Law
Society, Master in Chamory, and a Director in
many companies. He bad been Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Freemasons of Canada,
and was the present Grand Master of the Order
of the'Temple. One of bis daughters surviving
him ie the wife of the Rev. E. P. Crawford,
MA, of Hamilton. another je married to R T.
Walkem, Q C., of Kingston, upon whom to some
extent the mantle of his father ind1aw appears
to have fallen at least in respect to the Church,
and another is the wife of Captain Drury, now
in the Canadian Artillery service Dr. Hender.
ton died on Bunday imorning, Deo. 7th, and it
je a melancholy incident that his grandson, a
cadet at the ilitary College, a son of Dr. R
T. W alkem, died on the Barre evenig.

DIOCESE OF TORON TO.

Toanono -St Albans' Cathedrai.-Much in.
terest in this work has been aroused recently
by carde being issued by the Bishop of Toronto
snd the Cathedral Chapter for a series of At
Hrmes at the Sea Bouse, in order to afford an
opportunity te Churchmen to see the progress
of the work, the choir being no co pleted
with the exception of saoine cf the interior
funishiug.

The appearance of the interior of the build-
ing has been a great surprise for most people.
who have bad no idea that the Chapter,
hampered for means as il bas al] along been,
could pcsibly have sucoeeded in tompleting so
really beautiful a work-one which is indeed a
credit not only to the city and Diocese of
Toronto, but to the whole Canadian Chnrch.
On entering the building the feature which
immediately attracts tIe attention is the open
timber roof earried on two rows of hammer
beans with curved braces, springing from
columns which rest upon stone corbels plaLced
at a height of about 21 feet from the floor.
The spaces between the principals are con
nected by arched wind.beams, thed pandrile cf
wbich,1 tegether vith the spandrile cf the
braces under the'hammer-beams, are filled
with tracery. The obancel is in apsidal form,
containing seven windows, filled, fer the pre.
sent, 'with cathedral glass of a light yellow
tint, with the ;exception of one, for which a
memorial i indow is in course of manufacture.
The choir is lightened by six clear story win-
dows, underneath each of which there is a
recesa formig à 'quai triforium. These re.
cesses are faoed with tiles and are arcaded in
buff atone with amall columna or shafts of
black Canadian marble. The clear story wallet
are carried upon three saches of buf atone sup-
ported by peairl-grey marble ciumns, the
capitAle of wnioh, in buff atone, are carved in a
manner far edperior to anything of the kind in
any other church building probably in Canada,

A portion of the face of the arcade above the
four principal columns is also richly carved in
panels, and at tha junction of the hood mould-
ings of each arch thora are bosses carved with
the figures of the four Evangelista. The esapi-
tals, eight in number, are partly in conven-
tional early English foliage and partly in
natural foliage, each one displaying a different
kind of fruit; and the capitale of the wooden
colume, above referred to, as supporting the
roof, are richly carved, each one representing
a different fower. The walls are tinnted a
light green enriched by an ornamental frieze
below the cornice, but not otherwise decorated;
the lower parts of the wallo to a hoight of
about twelve feet are to be tinted in terra
cotta. The foors, excepting the aide aisles,
are to be of terra cotta tiles, which are being
manufactured by the Toronto Presred Brick
and Terra Cotta Company at their works at
Milton. The building is lighted at present by
gas, but there are extensive fittinga for incan-
descent light which will be introduced when
required. The choir is to be put in a proper
cathedral arrangement without waiting for any
further extension of the building, the stalls
to be placed in position as if the whole building
were now completed. Somé of thèse talle are
in course of construction, but for a good num-
ber there are no funds as yet provided, and the
preparation of the choir for actual use may
consequently hé delayed. As a temporary ar.
rangement, the aisles are to be used. one as a
vestry and organ chamber, and the other as a
library, which will he immediately fitted up
and used for the Diocesan Library, now con-
taining about one thousaud volumes. The
Sacrarium will be approached by atone stes,
and the altar by marble stops. The length cf
the present building is approximately 90 feet
outeide and 85 feet inside; the width of chanoel
is about 40 foet and the side ailes are each
about 45 feet by 15 feet, making the total
width of the choir about 70 feet The probable
length of the completed building will be 250
feet, width 70 feet, and within lu transepts 100
teet.

The cathedral i. essentially gothie in its
treatment. The roof je dosigned in the par
péndicular style, and thé rest is cf thé early
Englich and decorated charactér, freey trealed,
thus showing that no servile following of any
eue style is necessary in order to produce a fine
effect.

The plans, design, and superintendence of
the work bas been entirely in the bands of Mr.
Windeyer, the well-known ecolesisatical archi
tet and this specimen of his work pute him lu
the very front rank of Canadian architecte.
The contractors are for maeon work Mr. John
B. Watsonu; fur carpenter work Mr. 0. M. C
Hubble, sd thé carving has beeu execnted by
Mr. Thomas Movbray, ai cf whom. have doue
their part in a Most eatisfactory manr. The
cost of the peesent building, exclusive of stalle,
is about $55,000. The site cost 10,500.

DIOBSE OF NIAGARA.

S. S. EXAMINATIoNq.-Examinations of Sun-
day School Teachers were held in Hamilton,
Guelph and Orangeville, on Monday. Dec. lt,
and were, as a beginning, fairly successful. Ont
of eleven candidates enrolled, nine wore exam.-
ined, with the followiig remult:

GUNERAL S0TION.
Bt. Mark'a.- his Jabel Henderson, and Mr.

Martin Webb, Orangeville, awarded lot Class B
Bt. Jame.-Miss Jane Bate, Guelph, 2nd

Clase A.
St. Mark'a, Hamilton.-Mr. C. P. Oliver,

Miss Anne Bioknell, Mis@ Mary F. Sutherland,
let Class A; Miss L. M, Ridley and Miss Mud
Hooper, let Clas A. '.

Cathedral, Hamilton.--aMiss M. S. Ambroae,
let Clas A.

TNz recent clérical changes in this Blocese

leave vacant the important Missions 'of West
Flamborougb, Nantiooke, Basmeville, &o.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

SuDncsar.-This place bide far in the liar
future to be the centre of no smail mining mu-
dustry. For thi. reascu il i. ail imiportant
that the Church of England should ho ho the
for as the teacher of and minister to the English
speaking residents. The Bihop of Âlgomae
appointed thé IRev. C. Piercy te the charge cf
lbe Mission a few montha ago, aud a church
has been rected in Sudbury, whioh wili, i je
haped, hé formaly opened by Hie Lordship
soon after Christmas. The Church people re.
sident here have done well, having ereûted a
building, which, when seated, wili cost over
$2 000. Upon tbis there is a debt of Ies than
$150, which tiey earnstly ak toheir fellow-
ohurchmen intb. aider diocois ta agsiat them
to pay off. Sudbury has two services each
Sunday, and a Sunday school on Sunday after-
noons has recently been established. Thon
thora are the mines in the vicinity vhioh all'.
for services each Suniay. The. Mesionary i.
unable to méat this want but goeî to hem on
Sanday afternoon ini turu. Bath meaus aud
men are wanted to effecomally carry out the
work of the Church in this district. Who will
heli us? The harvest is ripe, but the laborers
are few. The Presbyterian and Methodist
bodies seem to be alive ta the opportunity and
have two or three mon each at work in the
saine field. Tbose who are the children of the
Church are drawn into the ranks of these bodies
because the Church fails to send laborera into.
the vinoyard. Then there are many amour
thé mixling population, Who, caring but littla
for thé religion cf Chribt, are in urgent need o
missiensry work-they are a clase who waut
a clergyman amonug4t ham-to know and take,
a constaut interest in them. At the coming
scason of CnritLmas j 'y and Christmas tbanks-
givmng it is prayerfally hoped that some of your
readers may be moved te contribute towards
the support of an assistant at Sudbury. Othera
may choose to help us farnish the Charuh at
Sudbury, or to send bocks for a S.S Library.
To all who live in érjoyment of Church privi-
lèges it may be said: Freely ye have received,
freely give.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

On Sunday, October 26th, a new church at
Broadview was consecrated for the Worship of
Aulmighty God. It was dedicated to St. Luke.

A D»saes To Tai Br.'aop raox TrI CLEROe.-

A few days ago the Bi-hop recoived the follow-
ing Addroe, signed by all the Clergy in the
Diocese, who are within easy reach of com.
munication, with reference to a report that had
arisen with regard to his possible retirement
from the Diocèse.
To the Lord Bishop of Qi'Appelle:

We, the undersigned Clergy of your Diocese,
have heard with somé concern froi your ad-
drees at the Diocesan Synod, that you con-
template the resignation of your Charge in
order " that it may beplaced in other vorthier
and stronger bande."

We gather from your Lordship's words that
you feel. yourself -Ies able tban a younger
man would be to discharge the arducus and
trying duties which the supervision cf tke
Diocesé involves. While feeling most keenty
for your L'»rdîbip in thé toilsome oUrney aa
frcqiaént hardships cf the past, vo désire niait
affectionatly to urge tbat your departure from
the Diocese may be postponed. We bolieve
Ihat thé lime je soméwhat onitiosl, bath for
this DIocese aed for the Ecclesiastiail Province.
A few sesons of proaperity May aitahi ish
firmly mimions hithorto precarieas and make
the Church to take deeper root as an organiza.
tion. The Province, during the next tire.

.Tai ÖRU20HGE ÍA
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years, bas ot -only to b adjmsted to te
General Synod lately,set on foot, but is likaly
te neýmuch changed internally through resigna-
tiens of some of the other Bishaop, rumored to,
take place at no very distant date, and through
the development and separation of the two
Diocemes of Saskatchewan and Calgary.
* These, in addition to those personal motives
by which we have become affectionatly at-
tached to your Lordehip, make us desire most
earuestly the continuance of your watchful
guidance in this Diocese and of your helpful
counsel in this Province. .

We think there may be much work net
proparly connected with the Episcopal ofiao,
as in. supplying vacant missions or in keeping
Dliocesan accounts, by relief from which the
toit might be considerably lightened, and Qhus
your Lordship might feel more willing to con-
tinue your valuable labors in the supervision of
the Diocese.

TI BISHoP'S ANswAa,
Dear Brethren of the Clergy :

I feel most deeply I eau assure you, the very
groat kindness and depth of affection that
prcmpted the address that I have just received
from you. When I spoke as I did, in the
words to which you allude, at the Synod, it
was as you will remember, in immediate con-
neotion with the subject of the Income of the
Bishoprio. I thought it necessary te inforin
the Diocese plainly that the mouey hitherto
devoted te the general purposes of the Diocese
might have to be withdrawn, and that I did
not wish to saddle my successor with the dif-
fioulties that would arise if he had te do this
suddenly. This was my chief reason for say-
ing what I did, more than any determination
to rosign my charge at once. Indeed, what I
said atterwards as to withdrawing from the
common fund one quarter of the sum aunnually,
till the whola was withdrawn, implied that I
was not contemplating my resignation taking
place for two or three years.

I confese, howaver, that I do fee! that it
*ould b for the advantage of the Diocese that
it sh4ould be placed, before very long in oather
bande. I coneanted to corne hure as Bishon
under very special ciroumstances, and for a
special purpose. That special purpose has, I
trust and balieve, beau to a very great extent,
if not entirely, iffected. The endowment of
the Sec has bean raised, and nearly every dis-
trict can now halp in some measure towarde
tha support of its clergyman. The Diocese
gencrally is now in a position te bu worked in
a similar manner to other Colonial Diocesea,
and many would now bu found willing, and far
more competent, te carry on the supervision oi
the work.

Yon kindly hint that thora is mach work
ot' nccossarily connected with the episcopal

office from which I might be relieved, sud
that "I thus the toil might be consderably
lightened," Though I certainly do feel that I
am not as well able to carry on the work as I
was, or as a younger man might be, I hope I
do not shrink from any work that I feel I can
profitably carry on. Did I do so, I should be
amply rebuked by the example of several
otner Bishops in thia Province, who, older
than myself, are atively engaged in work far
more toilsome and full of hardship. But there
la nothing I draad more than to retard work
that might b more effeotivety dona with more
energy and powor at the lhad. And the grow-
ing work of snob a diocese as this'eminently
requires one to guide it who is in the fullest
possemion of youthful energy and seal. N6
one, probably, is able to judge when those
powers bagin to lacken so well as oneself.
Besides, there will shortly b opened up in the
Diocese the ed for other kind of work, for
the control of which othora would ba, I know,
more fitted than mymelf.

The wider matters of the organization of the
Church in this Province, and in the General
Synod that we trust will meet in thrce years,

are of the greatest and deepest interest to me,
as k yo know, and it wilL always be a
pleasing remembrance to me that I was
allowed to take some little paî t in the inaugu
ration of a movement that I trust will make
the Church in this country stronger by uniting
its varions members in one daly organiz3d
body-but the walfara of thia Diocese muet be
my first consideratiun.

I know, indeed, that in one respect my
position here is to be envied, and for which I
cannot be too deeply thankful, Few Bishopa,
I think, eau have the pleakure of working with
clergy more thoroughly and entirely united in
sympathy and brotherly affection. I have al-
ways found aven my wishaes, when expressed,
followed readily and gladly. If thera is one
thing that would constrain me to continue in
the work to which I have beau called in spite
of all feeling of shortoomings and growing in-
sufficiencies, it would be this tia of affection
that binds us so closely together as workers in
a common cause.

I eau, howaver. only promise you, at prosnt,
that your kind words shall have my met
earnest and prayerful consideration ; and I
would ask for your earnest prayers that I may
be guided in my judgment by the Holy Spiritso
that I may determine to do only what shall be
best for the future welfare of the Holy Church
in this country.

Beliave me,
Yours, affectionately in our Lord,

A DEL BERT,
Bishop of Qu Appelle.

CONTEMPOR AB Y CH URCH OPINION.

Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette:
Ganeral Booth is making a great bid for pub

lie support in putting forth bis new plan for
helping the destitute and abandoned classes of
eur great cities. le bas elaborated his ideas
very fully in his book, Through Darkest Bng
land, and has already found more than sym-
pathy. Handsome subscriptions are fowing
in. The Queen acknowledges. in cautious
terme, the presentation of his book. but the
angust lady offers no opinion; the Prince of
Wilem gives the effort hie blessing, and the
Dake of Fife forwards a cheque for £100.
Among the clergy Archdeaon Farrar and Mr.
Well Paploe stand sponsors ta the acharne, but
some of the Lndon lergy who work hardest
in the salums, and know moat, look skance.
Dr. Billing. the Evangelical Bishop of Eset
London, will not allow that the Church 8 out
of touch with the masses, and ether East Lon.
don clergymen are ready with a similar dis
claimer. We desire to give General Booth
every credit for an honest desire to alleviate
the sordid condition of the poor; we admire
and wonder at his extraordinary talent for
organization, but we think the Church should
exorcise a little caution before committing
itself unreservedly to no gigantie and ail.
embracing a acharne Certainly money should
not be Ireely subscribed until the responsibility
of managing the details i in the banda of
more than one individual, however worthy
and remarkable a philanthropist he ruay be.

Irish Beclesiastical Gazette:
It i sometimes said that the Church of Rome

has ceased to persecute, and has fallen in with
the gen ter moode of these modern days. We
wish we could believe it. Our readers will
remember a correspondence in these columns
a short time ago in coneoction with an article
which sought te minimise the horrors of the
massacre or St Bartholomew, or at least to put
them down to the bad spirit of thosae rough
days when mon little understood the principles
of toleration on aither aide. Bat, as was
pointed out then, Protestants have since cou-
fesed they were wrong in perseouting, and
have acknowledged, with shame, the burninga
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and tortures of former times. but when or
where bas the Church of Rl»me done the sane?
We are led to, these remarks by reading of the
imprisonmeut of Mr. Panisotti of Callao, a
Protestant Seripture-reader of the New York
Methodiet Board of Missions, for the effence of
preaching the Gospel and reading the Sorip.
tures in that city. Rome is all powerful in
Pera, and there she persecutes. This gentle-
man has beau thrown into prison mèrely for
the above ofence, and bail has beau refusei.
What reason la thara to think that Rome would
not do the same hare if she had the power ?

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent mustin ail cases be enclosed

with letter, but will not be published unless desired. The
Editor will not hold himselfresponsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian :
Sia,-I sent the following letter to the

Evangelical Churchman, but as they have
taken no notice of it whatever, I must pre-
sume that their silence gives their assent to
my views, Perhaps, you might be able, net-
withstanding its langth, to find room for it in
y our columns.

Yours, &.,
E. J. HEMMIHO.

Drummondville, 5th Dec, 1890.

THE CHURCH THE HOUSEHOLD OF
FAIT H.

To the Editor of the Evangelical Churchman:
Sia,-As a layman, and one who does not

pretend to be versed lu theology, I read with
interest Dr. Sheraton s address on the question,
' What is the Churoh of Christ?' as published
in the late numbers of your paper, hoping that
it would throw iome light upon the esential
nature of ' the Holy Catholie Church,' as
rererred to in ilhe Apostles' Creed, and how it
was to be recognized in this world; but I muet
confess to a feeling of disappointment il this
respect, as I find that Dr. Sheraton practically
denies the existence of any snob visible Church
on earth, bat refera us to the invisible Church
as the only truc Church, and he oitea, among
others, Bibhop Jeremy Taylor, -bere ha says :
* The invisible part of the visible Church, thst
l, the truc servants of Christ only are the
Church,' I say practically, for of ourse Dr.
Sheraton is bound to admit that 'all the Pro.
testant Confessions maintain that the Church
ha visibility, that it manifesta its unseen
feilowmhip by meas of visible ordinanees.'
But then he says: 'There is but one Uhurch,
sud to it belongs the attributes both of visibility
and invisibility.' It seems to me that the
fallacy that, in my hnmble opinion, appears to
run throughout his addresa arises from the use
of the word 'Church' as though it always
expressed one and the same ides, though in
reality it bas both a real and -a figurative
meaning, and it is only in the latter sense that
it eau be applied te aun invisible Church. Dr.
Sheraton bas correctly enough defined the
word Church as 'a religious fellowahip, a
society, company or brotherhood of men,
standing in certain defined relations to God, as
revealed in Jesus Christ,' but, I would ask,
how can we apply that definition to the invis.
ible? Where are the certain defiued relations
to God in the invisible Church ? Are we to
limit the grace of God in this respect? The
invisible Church, as I understand it, la or rather
will be, composed of every individual of every
age, clime and oreed, who by a saving faith
bas bean or will ha socepted by God, But it is
not for us to attempt to define thiu saving
laith or to limit the power of Gd in this
respect. It is a matter that eau be decided by
God atone, as he alone ias the power of jadging
rightly the motivea that influence a man's
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'wrds or actions. Had we now the power
that St., Peter appears to have had of judging
subjactivelY, as in the case of Ausnias sud
Saphirs, we might perhaps ho able te fora a
visible commuity of the invisible Churoh bore
on earth, but Oven in that case I am afraid that
the minister who should take upon himself ta
exercise that power iu the way St. Peter did
would almost certainly lay himaself open to the
charge of Sacerdotahem. As a matter of fact,
however, we have now ne such power. We
are go constituted that we can ouly judge of
oui fellow man by hie words and actions, and
in order to form & religions fellowship or
Society we muet rely on certain external
observances and professions as a proiiminary
ta joining and remaining a member of such
society. Of course, we al! know that such test
oust in this world necessarily ha very fallible,
but we are bound to accept it for want of a
botter. If these views are correct, it seems to
me that Dr. Sheraton is in error when ha says
that thare ie but ont Church in the world,
which includes both the visible and invisible
Church. Strictly speaking in a literal sense
the invisible Church has no existence in this
world, and is, lu fact a contradiction in terme,
as the very essence of any organizsd society
consiste lu the members being able to recogniza
one another, either personally or by soma ont.
ward signe; but until such time as we are able
te read the mner thoughts of our fellow mon
it is manifestly impossible that' we should be
able te recognize with certainty in this world a
morely spiritual Church. We may have a
strong conviction and a firm hope that au
individual does belong te snob invisible Church,
but we cannut have any cortainty of the fact.
That ls a matter that is known ta God alone.
lo one eau deny that Judas or Ananias and
Saphirs were up to the time of thoir fall, te ail
intente and purposes, members of the Christian
Churcb, but we have no reason te believe that
ultimatoly they belonged te the invisible
Church. I would submit, thon, that it is a
mietake te consider the invisible Church sud
the visible Church as one and the same. The
invisible Church is a purely spiritual Church,
in which we do not definitely beome membersa
until we have left this world or until we have
beau finally accepted by God. Whereas the
visible Charch is simply an organisation for
this world with a view te prepare man for
membership in the invisible Church, but with-
out being able te guarantea that eah indivi-
dual member will b so reeived into the
invisible Cnurch, as that muet depend upon
the spiritual state of eaci such member, about
which the visible Church can have no certain
knowledge apart from the more professions
and actions cf its membere; and yet, so long
as any member conforme te the rates and
rogulations of sncb visible Church, ha muet
necessarily be considered a member thereof,
altbough, as in the case oi Judas and the
others already cited, ha shoald net finally bi'
accepted. Or, in ,acher words, the invisible
Church consista solely of thosa who shal have
bean fiaslly accepted as mambers thereof after
they shall have left thie world, while the vis-
ible Church i merely a probationary Organi-
zition for the purpose of retaining and adding
te the number of its members and of leading
them while in this world into the way of esa-
vation. The one is the end, while the other is
Ouly the means, and in my humble opinion it
is a mistake te oonfound two sBch different
organisations with one another, as Dr. Sheraton
doea when ho says: ' Thus the Catholic Church
bas no existence apart from believers.' And
yet, etrange te uay, the doduction that Dr.
Sheraton draws from bis numerous authorities
cited in the append ix ils: - ' That' our re
formere and divines clearly distinguished be-
tweoEr the Ohurih visible and the Church
invisible.' How he can make this deduction
accord with hie statement of the non.existence
of the Church apart from believers I cannot
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understand. Of course, every one will adait
that the means te ba adopted shuuld b in
accordance with, or, at ail avents, net opposed
te the rule, set forth lu the Holy dcriptures,
and therefore ail we have to do, in considering
the claim of any Charoh te b considered as a
dnly organized Christian Church, il te compare
their rules and regulations with those that are
prescribed from the earliest times under the
Apostles, and it is on this point that I found
Dr. Sheraton's addres disappointing.

What, thon, are the essential characteristice
of the visible Church of Christ, or, as it ie
otherwise called, the Catholia Charoh, as sot
forth in Soripture ? Fortunately the writers
in the New Testament are sufifoiently explicit
as te the organisation and principles govern-
ing the primitive Càurch te enable us te form
a very fair genaral ides of its constitution, In
the first place, we fid that the Church was a
theocraoy under the supreme headship of our
risan Lord, bat, as was necessarily the case
subject te the control of human agenies while
in this world. That it included ail those who
professoed a balief in the one Lord, one Faith and
one Baptism. That many of its mambers
were, as might have beau expected, full of
imperfections, in sea cases te such an exteut
that they had te b expelled froin the visible
Chnrch. That as soon as the converts at any
one place became euffliiently numerous, tbey
were organized into communities, and an eider
or overseer specially ordained by the Apostles
for that purpose was set over thom. That
these several communitiea or Churohes were
under the direct supervision and control of an
Apostle, or of soma one specially ordained by
the Apostles for that purposae. That when
any grave difioulby arase widh respect te
ritual or doctrine, as in the case of the ques.
tion of Cirnamoision, it was referred ,o a
General Counoil of the Church, composed of
the Apostles end alders, and the decision they
arrived at was promuigated and became obli-
gatory on ail ihey churches. That the Apostles,
by latter and otherwise, explained te the
ohurchesa at great length the doctrines they
were te adhere te and, aise warned tham
agatinst the sin of Schim and Sectarianism,
and at the same time impressed upon them
the nacassity of following a highly moral life,
under the penalty of being excluded from the
bratherhood or Church, or, in other words,
exeommunicated. That in so writing or
speaking, the .apostles always made it appear
that they were clothed with full anthority sa
te contrel the Cnnroi, and froquently exhorted
the Church members te b obedient te those
in authority over them, and te those ordnined
te rute over them in the churohes.

As to the organisation of the several
churches, we fird that it was Christ's will
that thora should be Apostles, Bishops, Pro.
phots, Pastors and Toechers, iu addition te
which Deacons were alse ordaiued by the
Apostles for the purpose of ministering te the
needy.

With respect te the ritual, it was net te be
expected that at this early stage of the Church-
those writers should enter very fully into mat.
tors of detail, but we are told that the ChrE-
tians assembled togather on the firet day of
the week, with breaking of bread, and that
their services cousisted Of pSalmS, hymne.
prayers, supplications, intercessions and thanks-
givings, and that they were to hold fast the
doctrine of Baptism, Laying on of Rands, the
Resurreetion of the Dead and Eternal Jadg-
ment, and that in matters of discipline they
were far strioter than lu the churches of the
prosent day.

In thus giving my impression of the primi-
tive Church as derived from the New Testa-
ment, I do net pretend te have studied any
theological treatise on the subject, bat have
merely made use of my own judgment when
reading the New Testament, in the sma way
that I would in the case of any other work.

If, thne, the foregoing description is any-
thing like correct, 1 muet say that do. not ee
where Dr.berau obtsned the highly indi-
vidualised piotare of the Church which ha has
drawn. It may b in soordance with soma
of his authorities, but it certainly dos net
accord with the picture loft on mv mind after
reading the Scripture sacount. Tc my mind,
it seems that the primitive visible Ohurch was
a highly organized body, and did net consist
simply of separate individuals. In faot, indi-
vidualism carried te an extrema has a tend-
ency te dwarf and aven te destroy soma of the
most Important of the Christian virtues, and
in order that a man should become a fnlly
developed Christian, it is necessary that ho
should go through the training which can only
ha obtained by balonging te sBch sa organizad
body.

It ie true that the objeat of the organliztion
ils the salvation of the seule of the individual

members (although when they jin the invis.
ible Churoh suach organisation may be found te
bh unnecessary), and for this reason the Epis-
tles of the Apostles are addreesed t the mem-
hors of the congragation as well individually
as collectively, as in a modern sermon.

The fact is, it appeare ta me that at the
time of the Reformation the reaction against
the corruption and tyranny of the Bman
Church was snob thst the Reformed churches,
as perhaps was very natural (with the excep.
tion, however, of the Anglican Churh), went
into the ther extrema, and departed aitogather
from the principles of organization laid down
in Soripture, and practically, or rather. I
should ay theoretically, declared that no one
ever in this world was authorized to intervene
between the individual and his Rodeemer, thus
virtually rejecting ail grades et authority in
the visible Church. By almost a miracle the
English Church was saved froin this excess,
and was satisfied with reforming the abuses
that had crept into lier system, while etriotly
adhering to the principles that governed the
organization of the historical primitive Church,
and it would b a mistake in my humble opin-
ion for us ut this late day te accept principles
of Church Government as in accord with those
laid down in Suripture. How the different
sects that since the Reformatiou have separated
from the principleas of the primitive Church
thIrough the influence of soma favorite leader,
sBch as the Lutherans, Calviniste, Brownites,
Wesleyans, &c., can reconcile their action with
the words of St. Paniu when ho rebukes the
Corinthiens for saying, ' I am of Paul, and I of
Apollos, and I of Cephas, and I of Christ,' la I
must confae difficult for a layman like myself
te audoratand, or why Dr. Sheraton eshold
counsel that we should enter into oloser com-
munion with him? Again, why doos Dr.
Sheraton completoly ignore the Roman Catho-
lie Churcih. t may ba that he may conaider,
as we ail must do, their system hurtful and the
doctrinal toaching of wat be styles the Bo.
formed Churches as botter ada pted for bringing
the individual into a state of salvation, but
surely ha does net mean to infer that thora are
no members of the Roman Church who belong
to the invisible Church of Christ. If we jîdge
them by their faith and the fruits thereof we
are compelled te admit that thora are Many
consistent Christians te be found in that
Churob, Indeed L am almost inclined t e say
aven more than in some of the Reformed
Churches.

O! course I may b aIl wrong in my views,
and the conclusions I have drawn from thera
through lack of a deeper study and knowledge
of the subject in whioh case I would only be tac
happy te have my errors corrected ; but I
tbought it might be interesting te the Clergy
ta know the views held by at ail avants some
of the laity on this very imp irtant matter.

Yours, &o,, B. J flzxxrXse,
DrummondviUe, 20th Nov., 1890.

se-For Editorfal note ne p. 11.
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DECISIONS REGABDING INEWSPAPBBS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
om tho post ofnce, whether directed to his own name or

another's, or whether ho han oubscribed or not, la roopon-
ible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
ho aust pay al arreari, or the publisher may continue to
uond It antil payment 1a made, and then colect the whole
amount, whether the paper te taken from the offee or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
iastituted In the place where the paper la published al

th2ongh the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courte have deocided that refusing to
take newpapers or poriodicals from the Post offoice,or
removing and leavIng thom uncalled for, il prima faci

evidonca of intentional fraud.

OALENDAR FOR DEC'MBER.

Duo. 'h-2nd Sanday in Advent.
i j4th-3rd Sunday in Advent. [Notice of

Ember Daya. Ember Coli, daily.]
" 17th-)
" 19Ih- Esa DAY.
" 20h- .

21st-4th Sundayin Advent. St. Thomas,
A. & M. [Nofico fhristmas, St.
St1ephtn and St. John]

" 25th-CatRrT&A DAY than. Crced.

26th-St. Stephen. FirMt Martyr.
" 2'th- St. John, Ap. & Evangeliat.
" 29th-Imt Sanday after Christmas. [No.

tice of Circtdmcision.

TEE L1NCULN JUDGMENT.

OPIN10Ns O TI Pa.es.

The Family Churchman, London, England.

Tua Archbishop of Canterbury delivered his
long expected judgment in the Lincoln case on
Friday last. Deep interest and anxiety had
long been centred on Mis Grace's decision. I
bas now been delivered, and, 8o fer as we are
able to judge, bas been received with mingled
fée ings. But all parties are unanimous in
recognizing the fairness, ability, ard profound
research displayed by the Arcbbisheop. Broadly
spoaking, it is a verdict for the Bishop of
Lincoln, and we are glad to hear that person.
ally the Bishop will conform to it. But if
peace is to be establiahed, it ought to have a
much wider application. It hould apply not
only to the Bishop of Lincoln but to every
Bishop and priest within the Anglican Com.
munion. And in order to determine this it
should h afifirmed that the lice of limit 'laid
down in this judgment ahould forin, for the
future, the maximum of ritual at Divine service.
But whilst the limit decided upon should be
regarded as the maximum, it would be ridicul-
oua te expect Evangelicals to "level up " their
services to that limit. No one would suppose
that the Rt v. B. W. Webb Péploe will féel
himslf called upon to have " altar lights," or
that the Rev J. O. G. Modle will adopt the
eastward position, It is not necesary that
they should. The Archbihoep's judgment goes

te show t'ate thèse things are permissive, but
not obligatory.

We beartily wisb that the controversy had
ended with the judgment. But we hear, on
undoubted authority, tbat the promoters will
appeal to the Privy Council; In viewing the
tremendous interests involved, though we
beartily deplore litigation, we do not see that.
we cau complain of it. The Archbishop, who
is admittedly a judge of First Instance ouly,
bas over ruled previous decisions of the Privy
Council on more than one important point.
He considers himself justified in doing so,
because hé bas discovered now light upon the
questions at issue-new light which, the pro-
moters suppose, bad the Privy Council bad it
before tbem, wonld bave led to a different
decision by that tribunal. It is needless to ay
that questions are involved in the Bishop of
Lincoln's case of the highest legal importance;
and the promotere laim that il is not enough
to bave these matters decided by a more appeal
Io history. It is essential that they sbhould
bave the judgment of trained judicial minde
upon the interpretation of that history. The
Archbishop bas, ln one instance, based bis
decision upon what bas been the usage, but it
is eseentially a question for lawyers, they
claim, as to the effect of usage in determining
the legalitv or illegality of any practice.

Wbatever may be the final issue of ibis most
unfortunate litigation, the judgment muet com.
mand the most grateful acknowledgments, in
respect alike of the spirit which it displays.
and of the profound and laborions learning
which it bas contributed to controversy. lis
spirit le worthy of one who, in its own words,
bas " Wider duties towards all parties con.
cerned than thoe of otherjodges.'

Tas Times remarks that substantially the
Primate's decision ie in favor of the Bishop of
Lincoln, who, our contemporary thinks, is
little likely to carry the matter further. Hé
bas obtained what his friends have so long
desired, the decision of a distinctly ecclesiasti.
cal tribunal. What will be the ultimate issues
and bearings of a judgment which places in a
new light the relations of archbishops to suffra
ganus whih disusses in a novel spirit contre
vérsies on vhicb multitudes feel itrong>', il 15
premature te determine; it will hé necessary
to return te more than one point in the
judgm.nt. But it le cul> simple justice te
recoguize thé pains taken bA thé Ârchbihop
te elucidate diffiloult questions of history and
ecolesiastical usage. The judgment is valuable
and opportune. if only because it ls manifestly
me nt te o s mesage t peacé, a décision te
vhich nu part>' iu thé Church viii havé
reason to look back with unholy exultation or
with bitter regret.

The Standard observes that the judgment, on
thé vhcle, le a High Ohurch jodgment, sud
seemu to relieve Dr. Ring from the embarras-
ing position in which hé might otherwise have
been placed. But the decisions upon each
point are so strongly fortified, and bear evidence
of such exhaustive investigation, that it le
unlikely that any one of thm would be
reversed. Oar cntemporary sincerely hopes
thiat the authorative judgment now delivered
by the head of the English Church will not be
unnecessarily disturbed, and that the clergy
themselves will not provoke further litigation
by neglecting its admonitory statements. It
ie no secret that hundreds of clergymen have
been doing what the Archbisbop declares to hé
illegal. ill they have the wisdom to desist
now that a purely ecclesiastical tribunal bas
spoken its mind, or are we to look for further
mutiny, to be followed by further prosecutions,
till the strength of the Church et England is
exhausted, and she fallu a prey to her own
internal divisions?

The9 aily Telegraph observes that the deci-
sien is really in the nature of a compromise.

It décides for the Bishop on some points, and
against him on others. The Arcbbishop and
his courtare to be congratulated on the
impartiality with which they have awarded
praise and blame, and on the spirit of modéra.
tien and tolerance which is discernible in the
language of the judgment, It is to be hoped
that this spirit will also animate those who are
called upon to obey the ruling now given.
With respect to the attitude of Bishop King
there seems to be no good ground for suppos.
ing that hé will now refuse to acknowledge
the judgment of the Archbishop as binding
upon him.

The Daily Chronicle regards the judgment as
practically au acquittal of the Bishop of
Lincoln, for no monition or inhibition is pro.
nounced, even in respect of the three issues
adjudged against him. Indeed a remarkable
fMature of the judgment je that there is nothling
te appeal against, one way or the other. It
may Le ibat thèse decietons, hy effectuaty
chéokinlg rituel proecutione, will lesd to an
era of " peace " in the Church of England.
That is not an undesirable end from the point
of view of the public ; and if it lead to further
considerations of the relations which exist
between Chnrch and State, neither the one nor
the other will suffer.

Church Bells, (London) : The Archbishop
bas given hie jadgment in the Bishop of
Lincoln's case; and how glad all wise and
religious people would be, if OL both
sides men would listen to and take te heart
those passages of fatherly and Christian advice
with which the judgment closes. The Arch-
bishop deprecates that spirit of suspicion, of
prying, of want of consideration for others, of
extreme insistence upon our own views and
tastes, which have led to this deplorable con-
troversy. The Eogisb Curch Unioen and the
Oburch Association alike bavé mach te learu
from these sober counsels. The day is past
when an absolute uniformity is possible ; and
te desire what i impoisible may cause
immense trouble and annoyance, and is the
vaineet thiung lu thé venld. [t le heping
prebably against hope that the extrémists on
either side will entirely accept the Arch.
bishop's admonitions and restrain themselves
into order ; yet we cannot but believe that his
Grace's words muit have soma effeot, some
widespread effect, upon most serious religious
peple. Nor is the counsel with which this
jidgméut ceucludes the consel oui>' cf thé
Jrchbishop, il msy te taken as that, too, of
the Bishups who were his assessors in the trial.
To treat it with contempt or carelessness is to
show oneself headstrong and self opinionated
to a degree ; and one cannot but trust that if
mou vini culd teigh e dispasionately, the
vilt hé iuduoed te eo be vital s thiug il i.
both for personal religion and the welfare of
the Church, to pray God for grace to see things
in proportion ; to hé saved from becoming so
asorbed lu this point or that cf doctrine or
practice, that they lose al se of thinge as a
whole, and becomereally diseased and obstrue.
tive.

Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette : It is mot at al
likely tbat any Court the Ohurch Association
may now appear before to upset thèse decisions
will sec its way te rule in opposition to so
high an ecelesiastical authority, and against a
judgment so carefally and learnedly pro-
pounded. It would be a matter for the deepest
thankfulnes to the Divine Head of the Church
if this judgment should prove to be of the
essence of an eirenicon, and if allsparties would
be prepared to abide by it loyally. Time will
show if this is too much to hope for. Regard,
ing the whole pronouncement of the Arch-
bishop, which, with one solitary exception

Dalosussa. 1'l, 1890'
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ws likewise that of ail his assessors, we think walk, esch drive, ouly. éxposes ber ta new to ail. t remains tho seau the depth of
it may weil laim ta be regarded as a common. assaulta on ber frith. She bas no sympathy ignoblesubserviency t which those who reject
sensejudgment. with ber assailants, he- resents in ber inmost Papal pretensions can by arrogance or cajnlery

Not the leset valuable part of the Arch- saul the disobnor which ie doue to that blessed be reduced. The Church of England should ho
bishop's judgment are the four independent Master, in whom ahe finds aIl that makes life in the van of defence against unscrupulus
paragraphe at the end of it-words of.sound tolerable; she finde it difficult sometimes t politicians. We would sound the alarm in this
Christian advice, founded on the case that may keep a tight band upon herself, upon ber tam. Province of Qiobea, and would invite obsrv-
well be taken ta heart by ail parties alike in per, and ta refrain from saying things that tions and cc-lperation from unenthralled cim-
the Church. would wouud or examperate; and etill the zens throughout the Dominion. Ie wa would

storm and the wind beat on, and éhe feels at scorn the offer ta confer upon us eqially a frea
Tle O1iTCÎ Reviewo: tîmes as if she muet lose heart, as if in an license to deal in intoxicating liquors. in like

The most salient feature in a judgment which atmosphere so cold, so bleak, ào biting, as that manner we ecorn the sinister offer which
was remarkable ini mny wayewas t. lino f in which she is forced to·live, ehe must at last would pretend ta give us a legal right ta vio-
wasependrkab wh man thy Prima the wine ofgive way. Let ber persevere in the faith; in late the Tenth Commandment.
independence which the Primate took with soine way in which she discerne net as yet the
regard te the Privy Council decisione. He wind and the storm as fulfiUibg God's word. IT would be interesting te know what Prot-
acknowledged their existence, but did not in Let ber think of the Iaraelitish maiden in the estant body petttioned for the enactment of a
the Jeast allow himself to ho bound by them. house of Naaman the Syrisu, to whom it Was law autborizing it and ail other such bodies ta
Thore is an enormous value lu this attitude given ta do a good turn te ber Pagan mastér.
which his Grace assumed, and we may even go Let ber remember Esther at the beathen court appropriate ta itseolf the property of its neigh-
so far as ta say that it Was providential. * of Persia, who lived on in fsithful silence till bors, under the guise of expropriation. If no

* * * * The thorongh. the day came when he couldmave ber country- sach application bas been made, Mr. Mercier's
ness of bis investigations howed ability of a mon from the vengeance Of thoir' enéiies, extreme consideration for and anxiety ta bouc-
very high order, and tbongh we must naturally Let ber reflect on the condition of many and fit these wbom the Church (which bas granted
give a good deal of credit te the Bishop of many a Christian slave in Roman hoúseholds . . .
Oxford for the historicatresearches which were in the firet ages of the Church,,who witnessed, him the right ta bave a private altar in hie

brought to bear upon the subjeot at issue, the whother ahe would or net, the vilest infraotions own house) regards as beretics and outcasts is
band of the Arcbbishop is visible throughout, of the law of Christ ; who listenedt whether somewbat pecaliar. What is the sinister mean-
and his glenius is impressed upon every para- she would or not, t the most blasphemous ing of this act of sncb a true son of the Chut ch
graph in the jndgment. Even in those places attaoks npon the name and honor- of the of Rome?
where we cannot quite agree with his conclu Redeemer, but who lived to bring a mistrees
sions, we are bound ta bear testimony ta his or a master before death in deep and lowly The utter indifference of Protestants in the
patient consideration of the evidence as well as penitence te the feet of the Crucified, that they Province of Qriebec ta auything and everything
to the originality of his methods. might recoive remission of sins and an inherit. which endangers their rights and privileges

ance among them that were sanctified through might weil embolden Mr Mercier ta proceed
STORAIS OF .DOUBT. faith that is in Him.

Thore are, ne dabt, sule that are expBod o till greater lengths. Be found a Conori
Br CANoN LiDoN. ta flroe intellectuol trials ombmeae lu no ,ther of Public Instruction willing ta acept the

Ând there sre iuward sterme cf way, it seeme, would they or could they learn bribe offered lu connection with the iniquitous
of duffioulty the patience, the courage, the humility, the Jesuits Estates Act. He bas intimated, as wo

and doubt as te religions truth. In days like self distrust which are so essential ta the Chris are informed, that the power of the Govern.
ours, when every other magazine in a reading. tian character. There is, no doubt, a dreadiul ment oer the appointment of the Inspecter or
room or on a drawing-room table may tell risk lest the violence of the storm should wear tors of Protestant Schoole is to be stil
us in scarcely voiled, but very oultivated, lan them out, and they sehould sink dishesrteneed or ofsol testant ooal terly.hfsinit

guag, tat ur axt innr ardandSav ari lie1 down sud dis; but the. struggle ueed mare asolute than that of merely reinsing ta
guage, that Our faith' ( Ur Lord and Saviour not be given up in any case; and God's grace confirm the appointinent made by the Protest.
s without foundation, we cannot he surprised is sufflient for ail who will, eince His etrength snt Committee of such one as it thinhe fit, and
that this trial prçsses sorely upon many minds. is made perfect in wuakness. Much, indeed, ho has intimated that the appointment of the
3ometimes, no doubt, these doubte are wel- depende upon the issue of such struggles as
omned: men do nat wish the. faith ta be Irae these; for wheuever the @torme of 111e beat Modical Superintendeut cf the Protes tant t oar
co rosson ef tir ewnsud thaih be t upon us, and when we think of that last one pitai for the Insane, lately opened at Verdun,
or reasons of their own, and so, when difficult- which will probably precede and accompany muet reat absolutely with the Government, and
es present themselves they find a ready sym- our passing hence, those solemn words of our has declined we believe ta give assurance even
pathy when the stern facts of revealed religion Lord muet reour te us which Ho uttered at the that the person se appointed shal ho a Protes-

ode no good for conscious disobedience ta the end at His Sermon on the Mount.-" Whoso. tant; and that too in face of the termIs of the

aws of God. And sometimes, too, mon brin5 ever heareth these sayinge of mine, and doeth Act of Incorporation granted by the Lagisla-

loubt upon tnemmelves, like cbildren who play themr," etc. So it is ever in the spiritual world. ture of Qoebea, authorising the Bard of Giv.

with bot embers upon a bearth until their L9yalty ta known truth le the warrant of ornora of that institution ta appoint medical
lothes catch fire. They know little or nothing endurance among ail the trials that may await oScers, apothecaries and others. The appoint-

f the world of thoughts to which these doubts us ; that endurance which transforme the very ment of Medical Superintendent virtually car-
eong; they are excited by their novel and fiereet blset into tender fulfilment of God'B ries with it the entire control of the internai

i ilhant appearance, and thoy have no adequate Word of promise ta those who are the special administration of the Hospital. Yet hardly
dea, and therefor'e they have no no adequate objecte of His love.-The Church Eclectic. any resistance is made. Indeed a section cf
istrust of their own powers. It is no wonder the Board of Governors actually propoe to

hat they fall ont with the Bible and the Creed ; B.DITORIAL NOTES. • ransfer te whole property to the Governmont

hey have invited their difflonlties and have no expressig te hope th t i s Protestant farst-
eason te complain. But there are cases (and Another of the freake of Mr. Mercier, the rly. ( e pr opoa s been de-f ahIamrn kn, ofav5 ifrn aseuredly. (1) Lnckily the proposai bas hotu de-
n where ood nd fihfu belvry ire e Premier of the Proviace of taebe, has baa lined, but the resalition as La app untment of

osed, through ciroumetances which they eau. presented t the Logislature at its present ses. Medical Superintendent remaining with the
et contral or modify, tW trials of laith which sion in the form of a Bil extending the right Governentfo adhered te. De s net thi il-
rose them very eorely. A young man hs of forcible expropriation ta oolesiastical dfforence afford sdditionsl videnoe i the evils

upn utt ra oReo og o uieso the unhsppp divisions wbicb orieL lu !ho
one to s great ofie or houe f busines bodies, whother R umanists, Catholic or Pro- one Body ;! whilst the Church of R me aots as a

. canuot belp bearing, truth called n question testant. It presents a principle whici destroys u4it, the various Protestant bodied disconneot-

hich are the principles that have hitherto the tenure of reai estate, and if carried would ed and scordant canet anite aeven n dufence
haped his life. Or a yonng woman brought ho proof of the utter demoraliuation and on- f righta commnt cte t ail; d as a caequrnco
p in a Christian home (this, again, is no slavement of the non-Roman population. Thé are troated with ontempt by th leaders cf
maginary -case.) is obliged by circumstances ta Bois hierarchy is th onl ognzto
ake her living as a governess, sud eh. finds Bomish hierarhy a thOonîy TrgaCiz uEt
ersolf in a lever family where religion is only which would nat blush te exerciae Sueo a N C TICE.
eferred to, to be made the subject of epigrame, tyrannous privilege against the birthright ,
hether jocular or malignant. She is at a dis. independence of every British subjeot. As SUBSOBIBERS wauld vory mach oblige the
dvantage, social as well as intellectual ; the with the 860000 bribe in connection with the Prôprietor by PaoxP RÎMT NOU ot S bscrip-
orni of polite criticisma, and of elegant invect .it' te outra soneeain th tae tion ou ; accoipn with eewa orer
o directed against ail that ahe holds most Jesuits' Ettate autrag< se oe again . sane tiens due; aornepapned with Renelal order.
ar, mofl sacred, beats piteously upon ber; deft band is striking a blow at the liberty of The labei n o hach paper shows i date ta

Ach act Of social intercourse. each meal. eaoh the neonie under the feint of equal concessions which subscriptiwi las been psid.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A CHRISTMAS CABOL *

Br YANNY MOSSIS WAlD.

All glory to God in the highest."

Hark i Hark i to the Hymn of the Ages
That comes through the cycles Of Timo

And tell me ye Prophts and Sages
Wbat meaneth tho anthom sublime ?

Glad tidings. glad tidinga, it bringeth
From Heaven to man upon earth.

Hark I Hark i for the universe ringéth
With joy, o'er a Saviour's birth I

Look i Look i on the star that bath risen
Par over the darknesa of night;

Ye mon to whom knowledge is giveni
Wbence cometh its marvelloun iight ?

Though bright when firet gilding the heaven,
Yet how bath its glory incroased,

Speak, ye to whom wisdom is given,
What meanéth that star in the Bast ?

O, mortal! you asi of the story
The angels once brought from on high,

And. awed by its wonderful story,
Ylnu ask of that Star in thé sky I

Take heed, be no longer a strauger
To authem, or heavenly sign;

But worship the Baba in the manger
Ben ou thlehom's Infant Divine f

Xneel, Knoel, in the deepest dévotion:
Wing'd logions descend fri-an thé nkp,

Hark I Baik I dike the avea of the ocean
In cadence celestial they cry I

"Ail glory to God in the Highest"-
We beraid Emmanuels birth,-

'AIl Glory to God in the Highest-
With peace and good will upon earth,"

Thon ahout the glad tidinge once given,
Be telling God's mercifal mmd

In sendiug A Saviour from Heaven
Te renoueand raunom mankiud I

Sing, glory to Qod ln tie Higheît "
To ail that arc fur off and nigh,

"Aliglory to God in the Highest 1"
Proclaim through the earth and thé sky I

-The Ohurchman, . Y.

Musi for tiqs caro can bu had at Massru. W. A. Pond
* Co., 25 Uuinn tquare, N.Y., by wbom tiacopyrighted.

THE FAITHFUL hiESSENGER BOY.

Frank Wayne bad just ja mped off the horse.
car and was walking rapidly down the street,
one of the most fashionable streets in the city,

wben he bard some one call ont: 'Hi, there,
boyl Messenger boyl'

Looking arrosa the street, wbence the sound
caine, Frank saw a atout old gentleman,
beckoning to him with one band, while in the
other hé held a square parcel, wrapped in
wbite paper sud tied with a blue ribbon.
Frank's destination was on that side of the
street, as ho Lad juast found out by examining
the numbers on the bouses, so hé crosed over
to where the gentleman stood.

'Here, boy, I want you to tare this down to
47 Vernon avenue,' said ha, as he banded the
package to Faink, 'and thon come back here
and tell me who opens the door.'

'I will in a minute, air, but 1've got to take
this parcel and note down to 376; 1il deliver
them sud thon come back sud do your errand,'
answered Frank.

'No. 376 this street? Why, that is four or
ivé blocks of, and 1'm in a hurry. Here, let

me hold your package-'
'Thank you, air, but I must deliver it it

once.'
'Pehaw. It is nothing but flowers; I can

amell thom. I want this bor to go to my little
grand-niece while she is At her dinner; it le
Lor birthday, and L'vo sent lier seme nice cake.
Just run along with this, and l'll give ou a
dollar-puy in advance.'

'I'm very sorry, air, but I must do rat the
èrrand'Tvo beennient tode.'

Oh,'gOalong I i'P.:olined thé ola gentleman,
wjth semé irritatiù.n 'I ee anether mensonger
boy oming; perhapa hé vili hé more oblig-
ing.

Sa Prank tan off at full speed to make up for
the delay' oaused by this uonverstion. He feit
that ho bad doue the right thing, yet he, being
a .poor bo, was very sorry to have missed a
chance to earn au extra dollar. He loft the
flowers, and was bidden to wait and carry an
an swer to one la* oiffoes in the same building
where the district messenger cii era e-re.
This, of ouurse, was his logitimate business, so.
he wâited patiently in a amall anteroom,
admiring the beautiful pictures on the wals,
the rich draperies, and the Soft far rugs on the

Aoor. When he boarded a car to go back into
thé aity, another messengor boy was standing
on fthe platform, Tom Bastman, a fornz.
schoolmate.

'Oh, I say, Frank, what a fool you arel
Won't you catch it, though, when you get
taok to the officel ' cied Tom, with more
seeming pleasure than sympathy.

'What for?'.
'Why, for not going down to Vernon avenue

with the little kid's birthday cake. You lost a
dollar snd gained s wigging,

'Oh, you are the fellow, eh? He said there
was another messenger coming, but I didn't
wait to see who it was.'

'No, tLat you didn't; you ran as if a mad dog
was after you. You are only in the offi je on
probation, aren't yon?'

'That's al. Bat why do you ask? Do yon
believe the old gentleman wl enter a con-
plaint againat me?',

'Great Scott i Do you mean to say you
didn't know him?' Tom asked, in much sur-
prise.

'No, who is ho? One of the législature?'
'Worse'n that, my boyl He is Mr. Samuel

Denrohe, president of our companyl Your
cake's ail doughl'

Frank emitted a long, low whistle. and thon
thrusting his bands deep into bis pockete
began to think what ho could try next if ho
lost his present position. All went Well that
day, but early the niext morning ho was aum-
moned to go into the inter cifiee, where the
manager always est. With him, as Frank
antioipated, was Mr. Deuroche, also thé young
lawyer to whom ho Lad carried the note froin
376 the day before.

'Do you know me?' Asked the old gentle-
man.

'Yen sir, I do now, you are Mr. Denroche.'
'Yon didn't know me yesterday?'
'No, sir.'
'I thought not. Well, my boy, t owe you an

apology for baving tried to make you fail in
your duty,' said Mr. Denroche courteoualy tu
the amazed lad. 'I did not stop to think that
you might not know me, sud so could not
trust me to hold your fowers.'

'I beg your pardon. sirl'
'Not at aIl. not it aIl! Yon did perfectly

right. A messenger should never instrast te
au unauthorized perion that -which is com-
mitted to bis keeping; more thian one poor boy
bas been robbed in just that way. Moreover,
though I am président of this company, I
ought not to have tried to dolay yon on your
way to do your errand, aven though we thought
it was only to give somebody a fev flower.
It turns out that time was of great conse-
quence, as the lady who recoived and replied
to the note was just about to leave town;
indeed, thé carriage was at the door, wasn't
it?'
. 'Yea, air, sud a man was strapping a trunk
on it,'replied Frauk.

'Godi You can use your eyes, it seems.
Wll, the matter was very important. My
nephew says ho would have given $10 rather

»Duann 17 1890.

than had it delayed too long; so Arthur, just
give this boy $o0 if peu pleasel'

'That I will, right gladly,' raid the foung
man, hanling him two five-iollar bills and
nmiling pleasantly.

'And as both eur manager here sud myaolf
are glad to find we've got a boy vo can trust,
we haveput you on the rolls as a ragalar mes.
songer, and will raine your pay a dolla: a
week now, and more.by-and-by if you contiaue
trustworthy.'

Frank tried to express bis gratitude, but
there was sucli a queer lump in his.throet that
he couldn't say much.

Mr. Denroche pitied his embarrassment, sud
asked kindly: 'Who taught you to do errands?'

'My mother, sir.'
'I thought so; you've got a good Christian

mother, I presume.'
Iadeed, I have, air. She has always tried

to make me understand that, if I am only true
and honest, I will be far happier, aven if I
am poor, than I would be rich by diahonot
means.'

'She is right. And remember, too, that a
good name is more to be desired than great
riches.'-P. E. Wadleigh, in Congregationalist.

KILLING TIME.

'Spare a copper, sir; I'm starving,' said a
poor half-olad man to a gentleman who was
hastening homeward through the streets in th e
great city one bitter coldnight. 'Sparo a copper,
sir, and God will bleus you.'

Struok with the poor fellow's manner and
appearance, the gentleman replied:

'Yon look as if yon had seen better days. If
you will tell me candidly what bas been your
greatest failing through life, 'il give you
enonglh money to pay your lodging,'

''m afraid I could hardly do that,' the
beggar anwored, with a mouruful smile.

'Try, man, try,' added the gentleman.
'Here's a shilling to sha peu your memory;
only be mure you spcak the truth.'

Thé man pressed the coin tightly in bis
band, and after thinking for nearly a minute,
said :

'To be honest with you, thon, I believe my
greatest fault bas been in learning to •kill time.'
When I was a youngster, I had kind, loving
parents, who lot me do pretty much as I liksd;
so I became idle and careless, and never once
thought of the change that was in store for
me. In the hope that I should some day make
my mark in the world, I was sont to coilege;
but there I wasted my time in idle drésming
and expensive amusements. If I had beon a
poor boy, with necessity staring me in the face,
I think I should have done botter. But some-
bow I fit into the notion that life was only to
be one continued round of pleasure. I gradn-
ally became fond of wine and company. In a
few years my parents both died; and yon can
guess the rest. I soon wasted what little they
left me ; and now it la too late to combat my
old habits. Yes, air; idleneas ruined me.'

II believe your story,' replied the gentleman;
'and when . get home I wili toit iL to my own
boys as a warning. I am sorry for you;
indeed I am. Bat it le never too late to
reform Cme to my offiloe to-morrow, and
let me inspire you with fresh courage,'

And giving the man another piece of money,
and indicatxng where ho could be found, ho
hurried away.-Christian Commonwealth.

Wu want additional subscribers in Halifax,
St. Jhn, Quebec, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Libral commission will bo allowed
to qualifded Canvasser-lady or gentleman-in
overy one or more of these cities.

:0-o.----
Be but faithful,'that ls all.-. Clough.
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Around all ,Christian homes wil
ho w-eathed iin form or spirit er
the GUAsDIAN resobes them agai
.- garland of Christian joy, socia
festivity, family reunion and in-
ward gladnessi "Christmas come
agaia," in the refrain which sug
gaets the swelling up of the noblest
kindliest impulses of our human
nature, brightened by the hall:
whieh surrounds the incidents 1890
years ago in the City of David.
What scenes of gladness are re-
called by those. whose memories
revive the past; what unalloyed
ilonocent mirth and happineus fill
young heurta as they anticipate
another gladsome Christmas. To
our rendors we extend our
greeting hoping that the week.
ly visit of the GUARDIAN has pro-
pared additionally for a right con-
coption of the profound mystery of a
Baba of Bethlehem and God .In-
carnate, and hoping alseo in the
interest of His Kingdom that any
ilifinence for good may have freer
course-in the coming year-
through the generous hearty in.
tereat in the GUARDIAN's mission.
It would not be an unblessed
Christmas gift to -some homes who
without this co-oporation might
nt rceive it.

-0:-
WHAT CARRIBD THE POINT.

I once had occasion to speak of
a certain charity te a prosperous
mechanie. Ha seemed not much
inclined to help it, but after listen -
ing to my representations a while
ha suddenly gave way and made a
handeome subscription. In due
time ho paid it cheerfully, and said:
'Do you know what carried the
point with me that day when you
made the application? ' 'No,' I
replied. ' Well, l'il tell you. I was
not much moved by anything you
said till you came te mention the
faut about the laraelites, ' He that
gathered much had nothing over,
and he that gathered little had no
lack.' Thinka I, that is just my
own history. Once I was a poor,
bard working young man. now l've
got a good ideml cf proporty. Bat
as for reai co tort and use, I got
no more out of it now than I did
thon. Now, when I gather much,
I've nothing over, and thon when
I gathered little, I had no lak.'-
&lected

A CERISTMAS REMINDER•

"Remomber the poor" is a divine
admonition often quoted at Chrise
mas time; in ail Chriatmas litera.
ture the ve y poor are abundantly.
remembered, and verse, tale and
essay remind the collective Church
and the individual Christian that
the pauper, the children and old
people in asylume, and the desti.
tute have a claim on their kindness
at this blessed season. But there
are perbaps others whom at this
time the kindly Boula who love to
miake others happy would do well
te remember. There are people to
whom you cannot sond money,
chickens and turkeys, but to
whom, nevertheless, Christmas is
often such a dark season that they
sie glad when it is over.

There are old people living
ane, there are yonng girls teaoh

1 ing sOhool, working in ofces anc
e shops, who will perhap& have n(
n festival outaide of their often un
1 homelike boarding-honse, and t

whom a little Christmas remem
à brance in the shape of soieloweri

or some little trifle would be a par
foot bit of sunshine.

There are young men lonely and
homesiok, there are elderly ladies'
maidens or widows, who will have
no companions this coming Christ-
mas but the sad momories a
happier days.

If your Churoh, dear reader of
the VisÎToE, has nono suoh, it is
an exceptional rule indeed, and if
your neighborhood bas none such
it is stil] more wonderful. If yon
cannot think of any such persons
as those I have mentioned among
your acquaintances, go quietly and
ask your pastor, and doubtless he
can tell yon of some one whose
festival day you oan brighten, and
who often neede your good offices
and proof of Christian fellowship
fur more than the ordinary recipi.
ont of charity.-.Parih Visitor.

:o: -

THE GAIN OF SUNDAY REST.

Of course I do not mean that
man will not produce more in a
week by workiü.g seven days than
by working six days. But I very
much doubt whether, at the end of
the year, ho will generally have
produced more by working sevon
days a week, and I firmly believe
that, at the end of twenty years,
ho will have produced lees by work.
ing seven days a week than by
working six da3 s a week. The
natural diffrencoe between Caa.-
pania and Spiizborgen is trifiing
when dompared with the différence
between a country inhabited by
men full of bodily and mental vigor
and a country inhabited by mon
sank in bodily and mental deorepi.
tide. Taerofore il is we are mot
poorer, but richer, bcause we havé
through many agés, rosted from
our labor one day in seven. That
day i not loat. While industry is
suspended, while the plow lies in
the turrow, while the exohange is
suent, while no amoke aends from
tho tactory, a process is going on
quite as important to the wealth ot
the nation as any process which is
performed on more busy day.
Man, the machine of machines-
the machine compared with which
al] the contrivances of Watts and
Arkwright are worthless-:s re-
pairing and winding up, so that ho
returns te his labor on Monday
with a clearer intellect, with live-
lier spirits,*id with renewed cor-
poreal vigor- Lord Afacaulay.

-:oe-
-Jsus on one occasion spoke of

himseolf as having been sealed by
"God the Father." What ho meant
is that God the Father had authen-
ticated hi@ mission to the world,
and placed upon it the signet of his
own authority. He did so when
Jeus was baptized, and ho did so
on the Moulât ot Transfiguration.
He did so by the mriracles wrough
-by the hand of Jeans. What Jesus
did was proof that ho came down
from beaven.

JUS¶ OUT.
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DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbur, -Massp .says
I have kept a serap Dook for a good

many yeare of lettera received [rom pa-
t!ents; -ome are long, toa long ta publrsh
nome ae aho t, short and good. Ha ny
day I sit dowa and read them, and bave
iearned a good deail about the haàin bnd y
frum oine pour. biekiy womtan or aver-
stra ned man Rere la one on them. I cai
lt a god letter:

TE rNTON Taxai

To Kennedy of the Medicalt siiaovery, of
Roxba.y, Mais.:

Ia=n go proud of my recovery ai to ex-
.8 em felinqa In Sank L to. The

MEuniATriai hamade me f ur
l -. &t lear l 1 ha e traded

o ofthom tril Bali-Druggi.'t-foz four
bottiles Itennedy's iscovery. I am yours
gra.,etul and unaoiie Lad.

J.,_. vr

DONALD KENNEDY,
284em RoxEUlar. Mas
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MISSION FIELD

[Prom the 8. .q. Vuisil Zfelå
for FsD mber).

Nassau. the Diocese of the Baba
mas. bas its condition and recent
progress thus sumnarised by its
Bishop:

'In the suimmer of 1886 thère
were but twelve clergy working
with tht Bisnop. This was unusu-
ally smail bot it had happened 50
through the vacancy in the Set just
tefore. Five island parishes were
witbout a resident priest,.a sixth
becan e vacant the sane autuin.
Now we baye only one parish vacant,
and twenty clergy instead of twelve,
among whom are a Dean of the
Cathedral. an Arohdeacon, and a
Diooesan Missioner (deaignate).

During the same of about four
years, twelve new churches have
been eompleted and cpened for ier-
vice besides several others which
Lave been enlarged or improved in
other ways

• Houses for the clergy were, and
still are, wanting in several of the
islande. Howevtr three new par.
sonage have been built, ar d nearly
£100 raised towards a fourth. while
excellent houses have been bonght
for the parishes of St Mary's. Nas
eau and St Thomas, Turk a Islaud.
A Houée ou Rîst bas also heen po
vided lu Nassau by tha purchase of
comrodious promises between 'he
Catedral and Church ll. This
bas been found a gri at boon, us
supplyirg a temporary home for
out-isliand clergy Who before had no
place to receive them during a
holiday.

• In the summer of 18>6 therewas
a Grammar Se, ool for boys, but non
Bigh Sur ool tor Girl<, lu the capital.
Tho latter bas now be n in existe ce
for mare than three years, ;s wel'
attended and bas good sahoolîtojin
ac, ommodation

•The Diocesan Library has been
nearly doubled. and beginnings have
been inace of parochial lending
lis rair es in reveral places Courses
of li tures have ben given in the

-winter -at Nassau both seelar and
rel g ous, lor the better educued
classes.

'Three of our missionaries bave
beeu pri vided with boats for the
vis tation of theirpa' ishes, but mure
requires ta be dt ne in this direc-
tion.

'Services bave bean multiplied
and botter rendered; choral celebra.
tions have become common througli.
out the Diocese; the Three Haurs'
Service. long adopted at some of thé
<hurches bas been held this year on,
Go d Friday at the Cathedral and
in ntarly every parish. The altars
and sanctuaries have been very gra
dtally improved, and appropriaely
furnisted

'Baptisme have inoreased to very
near a thousand iu the Year Con-
firmations to between saevn and
eight hundred; communicants arè
registored now at over four thousand.

I each case there has been steady
progres.

Of deeper spiritual progress,
converaitn of souls to God, growtb
in grace holy living in its mat.nifeld
fruize, hat we cannot of bourse speak
here, but muet leave our readers to,

fqrm their own conclusions from the
facts.as sta<ed. But if dur peope
are scarcely so thoughtful or so
stable as Europeans. thera is no
reason to doubt 'he sincere piety of
rnany among them. And *perhaps
almest the beit of all our news is
when we say and say truly, that
they are learning self con,'rol, and
that tbeir moral tone. though. still
far from what Christ a boly law re-
quires. is certainly higher than it
used to be.

W to.at this blessing rest'ng on
our labours we are not to th nk of
stating where w-, are; , npcessi y is
laid upon us ' that we should -go
forward still."

MISSION WORK IN PEKING

Slowness muet necessarily be a
feature in the progress .of, Mission
.work in Eeking for the prisent.
One great difficulty is that of the
accular occupation 'of the couverts,
who by bhécm;ng Chrstians anost
c estroy ,the ordinary chances of ob
taini, g.a livelihood. The report of
the Rev. W. Brereton shows how
his industrial schools promise to
solve this pr. blem to some extnt.
After. meqtion!ng the baptisn of
two men and three women, ho speaks
of has boys tehool andaidd.:

'"Yoi will remember treré are two
indua fiai departments .attached toit.
lamely, carp0ntry and Chi4er e type
en ting in. wood, with printing of
the. same. Most of 'tht pipils in
these departments have now com
pleted ;their prescribedx peried of
pupilage and have he ome qualifed
mechîan:cs Of these, two carpenters
aud foqr:printers. ,They are now in
the positioncf't earning' their own
living, and are w. rkiùg indpeud-
ently of thtr Mission. This new
step in their livos igalso an import-
anr step in the history of the Miasiu
For the question im now being de.
termined whether the rîsing genera
tion of our Chinese Christians can

remain faithful to out Church. or
indeed to any Christian profession,
with'ut being more stipendaties.
The material and wordly induce-
monts to joining the Roman Mission
are very considerable The same
can b" said in a somewhat less dearee
of indurem'nts to join some of t
American Pritestant sects. Aga-n.
tht temptations which m'ght induce
a mechanc te aband n all Chri tian
profession P bat ver aR great'
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"PARiAGKAP!IC.
A GOOD CORN SHELLER FOR

25 CENTS.

A marvel of chespness, of effieacy
and of promptitude, is contained
in a bottle of that famous remedy,
putnamfl Painlesi Corn Extractor.
lî goos right toi the root of the
trouble. there sots quickly but so
painlessly that nothîng is known
of its operation until the corn is

shelled. Beware of substitutes of.
fe.ed for Putnam's Painlesa Corn
Extractor-safe, sure and painless.
Sold at draggists.

Mrs. Hfollenbeck, widow of the
Los Angeles capitaliet, bas given
hall a million dollars for a home for
poor women and homeless children
•n that city. Work on the bouse
and grounda is to be begun imme.
diately.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from

ractice, having had placed in his
ands Iby an ast India miesionary

the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
ohitis, Catarrh, Asthma sud ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Nor.
vous Debility and all Nervous com
plaints, and having tested ita wond.
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, bas feltithisduty to make
it known to hie suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de.
aire to relieve human suffering, I
will eend froc of charge to ail wbo
desire it, this recipe, in German,,
Prench or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using; Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Normse,
820 Powera' Block, Rochester, .Y.

I am a sexton brave and bold,
I keep the church-I keep it cold-
Tue congregation's health forsakes

am,
Thon I come in and undertakes'em,

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gent,-I have used Minard's

Liniment for rheumatism with
great Euccess. Please send by ex-
press one dozen bottles, as I oannot
purchase it hure.

W. H. SuawooD.
Boston Mass.

Captain A. Haggard, brother of
Rider Baggard, is in San Francisco.
Be is rnaking the tour of the Unit.
ed States for h s health, and, like
bis brother, bas a novel or two
always in prees.

'Did yon ever go to ses ?' asked
-Mr. Brown of Jones, as he walked
into bis cffice the other afternoon.
'No, 1 am no sailor,' rephed Jonee.
'waI nsgong ta adviee you,' eaîd

Brown, ' if yoa ever did, to b. sure
and carry Minard'e Liniment with
you, for it is a whole medicine
chest in itself.'

Frederick L;vingston in bis 9Oth
year continues to perform his d .ily
dutîeh ai presient Of Lbth first Na-

onal iBank in Peterboro', Ncw
oven.

EXTENSION PF TIME r

w often aked forby peons be-
ooming unable to psy wheu thedebt is dué. Tho eb of natré
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we.all would prefer an
EXTENSION OF TIME

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

*OF
Ood Liver Oul

WITH MYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA.

may give this to ail who are suffer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Consump-
tion,. General Debility, and al
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have along

E X T E N 810 N GF TIME
TRY PEUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN DROS., à CO-,
HÂLFAX, yr
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Dur NVew Improîci
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Oontaim ail known Improvenents i
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M Blegant in Appearance.

EASY To MANAGE.

E. C. Curney tt Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

IALONTREAL.'

G10161 l0BERTS01I,
BT. JO.N, N. B.
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A 8PoIALTY.
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J. E. Townshend,
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MouaL.

B EDDING, patented for its pur-
lty. Every description of Bedding,

curied fair, M oss. Aiva. Iribre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-Wilnde
wove wire Mattras., Icester and Down

. T traiesnppLled BeIleTlephone19
Federai Tolephone 2221.

USEFUL TRACTS
Vos

Par.ochial Use.
PATHWÂYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D D., Imo. neat paper envier, 10
cents. T. WhittakerNY..

Contenta: The Qrewtng Chnrch Th
Dhocar0f Prejudie l'i Study, et Hietery;

TnR-ception of the Cburon ides; Its sloi-
eleia; ls-ailowed Litnrgy; IlsW ondorini tiomprebensivenesa

An attrautive luttle, brochure for gonorsi
circulation. Do not silto end for a copy
for examinstion. .Tihe p muihletila attrac-
tive wfthautaarwelthin,
THE FRAYER BOOK. REASON

WHy.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as auggested by the

L157y. :B the Rer. Nelscu B.
Boa ,. , 16 Mo, atiff paper

covers, 20c. net. Same publisher.
The design of the work la throefold: (1

To furnish concise and ready an.¶wers te
the popular objections se commaonly raised
s..r.si the Churcli and ber borvIces by
thuno iot familiar wlth.ber wayu; (2) To
brin g ont ciearly ad aoncisely anme ot the
prinoliplea.of. his8oflaCýhriut'sniiy wiol
diadingwehtbe Episcopsi Chnroh fremi ail.
e' ber religions bodios; snd (8> To convey
ln the brteiost space information on the
blatory, doctrines auJ usages ut the O. -urcli
which overy.ayinan, ant ospeclale very
teacher ought to have.

C*UBCR OF ENGLAND
,TEACRING.

By the Very Bey. .Ta. Carmi.
chael, D.C.L., Dean ofrMontreal
Paper-100. Drysdale & Co. Mon-
treal

The Tract was written to meet the need
0f the many. morso drifzng inte the
Ciurcli iroin. or hristian budies, with-
ont-s. clear reaizstifin or the great lsnd
°ma of Rer distinctive teaching. t con.
dentes mIoa, snl sanhsd rosuabie spaco
whstavery one proessong toeiong tu the.
Ch"rch df Engiandsahould naturaly reaUe
anuditidranl.

TaIB APPOINTED GUIDE.
A neceasary Brudition for these

times. Published by •The Church
Criti7ô,' NetYoak. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t sit
ing of the church.

Church et England Distrib.-
niing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q, "GIn's Honi
for Gira, and "Bao Hou"

tor Boys.

Chuidrfn onlY aowed tu go Vo rMmber
of the Chnurcb. Ippikafita jor ahilciren
should send or bring re1erene Itom t1.ir
MinIite inormation cheerftly given
upon appuitatioL -

ME OH0UOOD, Matron, " ibb'a Home.
Mua BE.ADUU, Matron.an oe onsff S lyo-

nslIybiiilt ta o" <tta'.ndreds ut
ueart floatng aroanc nu rosdy

tostta wherever thore la a weak point
Iwo mnal escape many Iat asit bY ea»e

tnonnelves Wll fortlfted. vitf pure biceca
% a prr,,nourished frame."-Ot>tJ

ssrtdcs Qasstti."
M ad Slmply iil nolng water o aila

sola oniilu tkol by 7 urocers, cabellea
thr: jA t EPI'on okudn aomoeupa
.bigr (ihenItU. Lenndan nnland 'Me«ns

THE TEACHEPI' ASSISTANT
To ExplainsandIlluatrate the Caa.

adian Ohuroh .Smndsy Schoal
Laons adopted by aur Prov-

cial. Synod ý of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 18Wc.

Price only b centerpr annan.

Brinful of intoreting matter on
every Sunday's esson'

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly comnmend It te the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese hopIng that ther
wlgromote its cîrcuiaLon among their

The Bishop'of Algoma says s
"The Assistant " in certain te prove a

vaiiable aid to conscletitous sunday 8al.
Tescliers. Designeli (as is name implion
toiestm-lstiu ont te .upreade careï
prelilnary study of the lesson, i opens
up new lines of thought, which cannot ratioi ve soli y to th instruction. conveyed
ln tu"e B °d°° "ool"htus V

The Bishop of Niagara ssys:s
"The Teacheru' Assistant" wlll be valued

by ait vîo fea! th. nsed of theirown minde
being imenlated snd inforimed before go-
la g to the close ln the Snnday-school.

Tryit, Address
D. KEMP, ESQ.,

Toronto .Diocesan Synod, 16 Wel-
lington street West, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET

Chureh Bggday .Sehools.
Based on the well-known publics.
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-achool Institute, Paondo.

Uced largely in all the Caniadian
Dioceses and hesrtily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended' by the synode oi mon.
treal, Ontarloand Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sundayr School Conference
embracing Delegates fromi ave dioeses.

Now in the Seventh year of patioation.
Fropared by the Bnndsy-Schuol Commit.

tee f the Toronto Diocese, snd pnblighed
by Mesurs. Eow.ol & Hnthion, Toronto
at the 1ow rate of Six conta per copy, per
oannum, The CXEAPUS LEAPLET in th
world.. Moderate in tone, su'nnd in Church
doctrine, and true tu the principlos of the
Prayer Book. 'New Sertes on the 1 Lite
cf Our ILord,"l begina with Advent noel

BRnd for ample nopiesand al] partielan
Addre, EOWSLL A HUOISon, , King

strent; ats. Toronto.

Cures'A -Exrn and In-

n praina, Strains.

H eais "ôf su ;ath. '

BiST STABLE REMEDY IN
TE WORLD.

Ou 1 Sor "o'"a9S
croup, Dph hera snd al kndred afie.
tions.
Large Bottie i Poscerful Remedy i

Most Bconomical /
As It costs but me cnits.

DrEoExNSa 17, 1890.
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TEMPIERANCE COLUMNI other; sad beoause it teaches uni- NEW PUBLIÂTIONS
versally and completely one sud

BISBP O0F QU'APPELLEs ail t01?fd6elrineswhich'oright to
PÂSTQRAL ON TOM- corne t.man's knowède , ooncern. THE YOUNO CHURC MAN CO,

PSRANUE. ing things both -visibbI snd in. lwaukeCStreeL A
visible, heavenly and etrtbly; and

[oBoTINDoD, beoase -it' subjugates 'in order ta M xEE.......... , consin.

What the Bishop says about godlines èvery classdofmoèn, gov TEE CHUROHMAN'S MANUAL
liberty is goad as far as itgoos, but ernore and governed, learned and o Private aud F aly -Devotion. Con;

therty s o ra ges , unlearned; and beoause it univer, piled from the W wt:ngs or Eng 1 Dl K pnbllhu ovny Wuia tu tu
there isa àmoral responsibility at. sal rasadhaseeysr fÎason; , ia eotisfr eif

taoingtothe'ue o au Ibory.sally treats sud beaue ert sort of e i ianetlreLy new talceiti or the Gbareh or Engluaitaokbing te th ie bofour liberty. ins, which are committed by soul elec EoO Hymns, 18 ,ages, elot , red
"l Take heed lest this liberty become . boy n'7.8âé ni4 elgeâ 50ets. netý - uCn" n i ue B

a stumbling block to then that are sud body, sud þosess ln it.elf This manurl will e round exceed ngly a« te Nort.Wet.
weak." This is a divine preoopt every forn of virtue whioh is uthy t3' e o ibe chure, 10 e
the negleot of whioh is a sin. We named, both in: deeds 'd worda, and for thir 'own ue. The table of oo-

do not charge any mun with and in every kind ofpirital gifts. tente(abridged)ieasffolows:
10no brg an mnwi - CyiCt et "' rofs PA ry I M-- atet' Prayer.epneusindffr

neglecting to take hood' because ho' yi, Lat. ,Leot. xvtû. •28 PArTI -PS e Prayer.
does mot sec eye ta' ye with us; Summary o° Doctrine. o me
but we ave a right, and in fact its - -Day Derot-ons for Morning an Eren.

bu w bveariliMu lu mgo ilsT Mîtirleforrme).B o o!f the h0 u roh.
our duty, to prtent to his under. TM_ E occasi.nal andinterceesory rrayers.
standing and conscience the faots Offices for ha Saure.
and considerations which weigh sou - 1411 entlal Omces.

powertully w wth oursolves. ' De otions for the Sick, the Dying, for 190 Si James Street kantreel
" Thougl all who lollow Christ TWO WEEKS Mournere for the Dpared.

mue;t deny ';homaelves, ail are niot -The COel. oIe lrom tbektraYerlook.
mustden thmsevesallarenotPART IL-Family Prayer.

called ta exercise that self denial in TI-o
exctly the Fame way." This ie MOTHER'S HOMe TALKSWITH
quite truc. Every one must act ne qu es toucer there can be R LahL. FTL, ath r Jf
according to his light; and I Ten eler ieB.ble" .Nei5 su s. 4Wby

renture to submit to tbis Iearned - This ls serles of simple talks for chid- Ifld IULrii aduones - $1.O ver an

and excellent man the ligbt in "' Vn fui page sd o be rilurarsed Oua ma YUAETOOLUGX-----------1,00
which I view the great drink r tIve y engraved enver. It le the

4 prtttlet.t simplest, moast att sotive and
queston. umost Churchiy Bible bouk on the market.
1, I am at one with himself in

his dei ur.oiation of ' the excessive F$. PAIR COLORS," By Sister Bar.
ULse ot intoxicating drinks. I de- Of Pure CclINer oi and iypophosphites sta. 1aper, 25 Cs'I net. fRDERED OTERWISE BEFOR DAT

wlLh him the aptivity n Cf Lime and Soda Thilaadel]el 'Ise les f derotional OPFEXPIBÂTIoOF7UBSCIPTION.ploreaWthMteOpiiyI readinugeon the signllicance of colora Inuthe
'which men are held thereby when is without a rival. Many have appearance and so sweet-y devotio a i
when once the habit is formed, the QianeOd a pound a day by the u eprse n. that we can but, commund it te

intidioue manner in which the of C N Uit Pt ,ures N," K P O .t

habit creepa upon men almost CONSUPTION re01rH. ANDa
tuiicoeionailuadh nes SOROPULA, BRONCHITIS, CO1JGHS AND OFC REaal o.

o i, and the intense COLOS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTiNG DIS. DA.VIDS0N, otherwlle A sutartbur's riak
misery that 't brings to its victimb EASES. .48 rAL2'ABLE ASMILC.

and to others even ta the innocent, Oui" rade bysc.tt&°. ADV E R 18E
1 Wrapper; ai ail Droguiste, 6Oc. and Lio11.00. Rcltàwol«d yoae f h

the lives with fair prospects that it ~ ~r~

hias blighted, the fortunes it hs T1H E P A N S Y s opt aoeuea.

ruined, the hoarte it hau broken,
the boule it has caused to ba lost,
and the gaols, poor boues, and -1891
lunatic aLylunia it bas filed. TEABLLA ALDEN I Edîore an ioeU as té W

2. So far we are in full agree- . B. ALDEditors, OLD
ment, But I look a little further Tr PANAr for 1891will ho brim. BY FAR TE
than the Bthop appears to look.
1 inquire into the nature of the fui of good things for the boys and
diikh itself. The tondenoy of its girls. SeatlIedlum for adyertslung
acution upon the brain is to cause a Panar has prepared a new serial.

ci*,vitig for more, and thia sedue TWENTY MINUTES LATE. surie
tive aid ruinous proptrty ls owing PANsY's GoLDEN TEXT STOEIis The mouS extensivelOrcolaied TIO GeLYU1 EXCiERS A A-
to humai agenOy. The evils whIch will be onder the generai title Tiz

e bo graphiblly depicts would EXAcT Tauvr. Clirch of iglai jounal gTgERR CHUOR PAPER, and extend
have no txbtence if we did net, by MaGARET SIDNEY will write ig throughont the Domiion, the North.
our own dcd, nange the character about TE RIBIE SCHOOLnewfondland, b fond

oi c's gifth .e A stirring tale. [N THE DOMINION oneoftbbtmedlflml for adyosing.
il. 1 bee that While the evils

atuc.iing what lu calld trs abuse Mre. 0 M LIVINGSTON will con.
ci Iis drink are such as t tinue the deservedly popular Baby's IT REACHES EVERY PART OF

beggar description and dtfy exag CorLor. THE DOMINION. . Inserion lUe. per Une Nonparei

geration, the common asoripxion of. . Dr. FEIUx L. OSWALD, bas pro. Ecb ubeqeit insrtion - le. per Une

bteefit to its modeiate usese ol pared a series of articlesý: BhzarT - Lnontha-L-------0. PO .---

ai the greatest delusions. Health, RIT.-
srength, snd longevity are pro Sunday Afternoon will be a new ,s eganmoth--------

moLtd by ;bstinence therufrOm, corner in Tai PANy.
sud the onde describèd by the TaI KALNIDoOGmPE will contain Adres

.ndbhop are found in overy ton twelve stOries, byMargaretSidney,
sa vîilage and hamiet where the Prof. Frederick Starr, Mrs. (. M. TE "CHUEOH GUARDIAN.
article lis in use. These are Jacts. Livingaton, aily gntingtan 190 St. James Striet. Mon trea insertion. D wncSroe.

Fauts are God'e own teaching and Millor, Fayo Hundngtou sud othen.
he speksh hereby to my consctence, Tai J. S. 0. B., which letters owtnarie.. aompiimentar Roitiona

to 1die Bibhop't consciience, and the mean, as yau have all cam te od ot*e sm

conscience or every Christiauman. know, ' Junior Soeioty of Christian SU BSCRI BE for tli. * nistyDu.perijao.
I a yours faithfully, Endeavor,' and Tii BiBLE BAND CHUROH QURDIAN. oe wst bu pepti

Tluas. blqow. Ruaros, will bie conCiued as
Undorbarron Parsonaigo, RLends!, boetotoro. ______________

Eragland, 2Isî JNov., 1890. »EI You casa gel jour omn aubscrip AduoropnomadCma
- 0: f ee by aendinq Iwo6 We ubekiMl e amer.

liaiE Church ils oaled Cathalia bers t ao dollara pay for th; pbOUGHh MEDICIN. ai s the v r En nor

hocaiuae il àu througbaut the'word, saine. Reit: direct to ihe pubùaMhrs e9 o2irYDUOiuO@iEBflUflfh 6o46 ,*

arim onc sud of the earth Io tâte D. LGTHRGP CG, Boston. buu &0xe.han. te O Nor t onWial
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N E W AI NO 0T ES3
HAVE 70OU NEtURALGIÂ i

If yen are, snffering Ïhe agonies
of neuralgia, and bave faied ta get
s remedy that will afford relief, we
gant pon te try Polson's Nerviline.
No remedy in the market bas given
anythîng like the same degree of
satisfaction. Ls action or nerve

pain je simply marvellous, and as
It is put up la 10 cent sample bot-
tles no grat expens8 e lanvaived
in giving it a trial. Polson's Ner.
viline ie the Moat pleasant, power-
fnl and certain pain romedy lu the
world. Sold by ail dealers in mod-
Cino, 10 and 25 cents bottie.

An advertisement appeared a
short time ago for a woman ta
' waeh, iran and milk -n 016Or twa

how., Weo can underetand the
cows want milking, but why on
earth thbey requaire washing aud
ironiig is beyond aur comprehon-
Sion.

AVie To MOTH Es.

trs. WINsLOW'S Soothing Syrup
,hould always b. used for ehildren
teothing. It soothes the ehild,
softens the gumas, allays all pain,
cures wind cole, and is the best re.
mody for diaxrhoea. 25e a bottte.

The daughters of the Princees of
Wales are excellent pedestrians.
For a number of years they have
been put through a vigorous course
of physical training, and they think
notning of a ton mile walk.

For cramp in the stomach, croup,
aalic, iufltmmation of the lungs or
bowels, warm Minard, Liniment,
rab froely and cover the affected
parts with brown paper well satu-
rated with the Liniment, and take
it internally according te directions,
A cure guaranteed.

We might take tessons from chld.
hood in that enviable art of buing
easily made happy.

TO TE DEAF.

A person oured of Deafiness and
noises in the head of 23 year' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Frae to any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, 1W
MoDougal street, New York.

If a box six feet deep were filled
with sea water and allowed ta
evaporate under the sun, there
would be two inches of salt on the
bottcm. Taking the average depthb
of the ocean to be three miles,
would bo a layer of pure salt 230
feet thick on the bed of the Atlan.
tic.

Gal' Disovar.-The greateat
boon to mainkind discovered during
the present century je Minard'a
Liniment, the instant remedy for
ail eramps, bruises, sprains, coughs.
colds, qunay, croup and diphtheria,

t slio ailsys pain in the baek anti
limbe There is nothing extant so
good for the scalp and .hair, as it
removes dandruff and producsa a
fine silky growth of hair.

0, 0. RicnAD» & Co.,

TRHlCE SGAIAR& 15

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Require no description, since, with
rare exception, all at some time
have experienoed their twinges.
Rhoumatism is not easily dislodged,
only the most powerfully penetrat-
ing remedies reach to its very
foundations. The most euooessaful
treatment known, and it il now
freqently resorted to by medical
men, is the application of that now
famous remedy for pain-Polson's
Nerviline. It is safe to eay that
nothing yet discovered has afforded
eqilal satisfaction ta the euffering.
& trial can be made ut a small coït,
as sample bottles of Nerviline can
ho had at the drug stores for 10o.,
large bottles 25 cents.

Some people have an idea that
about all religion is for, le t help
them to have a good time and ho
respectable.

WHAT'S THE NATTER?
Used up with asthma. Go te the

druggist and get a bottle of Min.
ard's Honey Balsam ; it is a posi--
tive cure for asthma.

We gave you a good notice in
our paper.' 'Oh, did you? Well,
don't do it again. I don't mind
your saying our vegetables are de-
lie ons and the milk pure, but when
you add that our butte, speaks for
itself we object.

A RAT CHANCI.
A Library for Every 0Aurchman.

The Chureh Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mO. olOth, SI?
pages.

Roasons for Being a Churehman.
Ey the Bev. A. W. Lttl. ath thon-
sand. Smo. cloth, %69 pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the opular aspots ar modern unbellel.

Bte B evisn Loraine. Smo.
.1b, 170 pagea.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tue lght of Scripture and Blstory.-
Witha introductory by the Rght Rev.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.. limo. o oth, 196
pagea.

The Doctrine of Apostàolical Succes-
sion. With an Aendix on the En-,

.Ish oioerB, BY the BeV. A, P. Psra -
val. Jino, closh, t46pagea,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Suocossor.. fY S.
ir. A. Caulfield. With an introduction
by the Rêa. S, Baring-Gould. Smo,
s±oth, 267 pageaL

English Church Histary. ByChar-
lotte M. Yonge. s4mo. clotb,217 Pages.
illuatrated.

The Principles and Methode of In-
structionas Agiied to Sundarschool
Work. B£Lm ILgeru S. st

Books which have infiuenced me.
Ev t *ive rominent nb men or
England. I t thoase o.. pgrch-
ment Paper- M page.

The Church Cyo opeda. A Die-
tronary or Church Doctrine, Hlstor
OrgaenistIýon andi RituaL By Bey.
A Bento. ivo. loth, pages.SpeolaU eelectied to caver ai pointuo nwlbviIntelligent ohurch-anabonld

The regniar Prie of these boka, ai newor new eduitionz, la 310. They an re tred
or3. s pecial sale.; not aupplied at this
rateOseparteif. Send.ordars promptJ7F.
supply umteÈ 100 Mt&.

JAItER POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Ator Plana. New York

0 HURCH GUARDIAN,

BWTEDIUM

PAROORTAL

isions to the Jews Pund.

PÂnouI .- Arhbhop ef Canterbury
tarlNeaonlàhopo cfLondon,Winoheuler
Durham Lioolan Sail.bur, Ohichester,
Liche ad 1NewatLe Oxford T ro, led.
tord Uatra, rrederetn NiagataOnts-
rio kova Sta, andi îyth o h hurch
of ngilandIn .Terusalem and the East.

Pan as: - The Dean o, iohielt

CANADIAN BRANCH.
.Prddeut r

The Lord Bishop of Niagara,
Commite. i The Archdeacon of

Guel h, The Arehdeacon of Kings-
n he Provóst of Trinity College,

V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langty ev. Â.. Broughall,Rv
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Cra ord,
Rev. C. H. ockrid e Rev. G. 0.
Mackenie, l. H. avidsoh, D.O.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer 11. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurarsz The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synoda

fonorary Diocuan Becretaria 
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Fredericton- Bev. Canon Neales,
Woodstoek, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Gayley, To
ronta.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.0., Montreal.

Kontreal-Rev. A. T. Balfour, Que
ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, Kng.

ston.
Ni ra-ev. Canon Sutherland,

Xmilton. .
Euron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

Exceisi or Package
DYES !

Are wnequalled for Simp lidty of us
Beaut of Color, and , amont

of oods each Dye wlos color.

Thase colors, are oapplIed, namely:
YeUlow orange Ceine, (Pin> Bismarck

Sca&rîci èreeti, lSark Green Llght Bine,
Navy iue, UsaI Brown irown Ba,
Garnet, Maquia, S'ate, Planl, DrahbPr
1.eVioet Y a Old G 1. Cardina.

Te above re arei for Sik.
Wool, o Jaters tr PPeBas
et Wood Liquida, anti kuî kinds o! Faner
Work. Ô s centesa package.

Sold b>' a lrairt-oins crwt and Gro-
oers ant Wholeaale by

THE EXCEL8IOR BYE CG.,
C. ARRTRON & 00.,

10i Cambridge. King ori

QT 41D CIgtUULAT i

The: Ghuah. an4i Re îy.ý

REV. A. B. GRAVES,
Or BEV. F. B. MILSPAUQH.

Mtun.apol8, Mina

Or REY. B. 0. JUil,
.Faribaiudt, Ma.

rla@e mention ta paper La orderifl.

ftO0 ,ZZONVl'COMLEION
rparta .briaunttrapanoyto thei sk. nsE &oo Il pimplus, ftweoo and diacciorat os riq

Mer by &il dhtci'm drugglsts, or maces for 11o etOWDE R. i=M
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU N O CHURCHMEN.

RIGET RUV. ItR. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

jMave h a tbrnuhths .. i.

SHORETHANO
May b. easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
o! home instruction.

Rond for our terms and commence a%Once.
Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
IN8TITUTE,"

43-I St. John. 1.B

SUBSOIRIBE
- TO TRE -

CRUROR GURADIi
if ou bwona haye the mosnt.omplete and
detalied seount of OHUnoR MATTE
throughont TEE DOMINION, and also In
formation In regard ta Church Work in th
Unlted stat, England andI elsewhere

s buriptionaer annum (in advancej 31.5
Addreu,

I. K.nAVIDON, D.CéL.,
BDITos AtuD PEoPrarr,

Mout''sl'

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR?
Belle for Churecb, Cllmes, Behoola,
PireAlarmsof Pure Copjîer and Tin.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WES TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Kavorably known to the Publie sino,
18U8. Church, Cbapel,schnofFirAlarrr
$ and tber beile: al-. Chlms.and POaa

MeShane Bell Foundry.
MtnGraae orsen,oelims aud Poila for ODUIOSU,'CoLLMOns, TovaX CLOOK, et»

, wnrod; on suio ,
auteL Seoior oand cataiott

nY. MoSHANE r00.. lALrloni
M&-.S. Mention .Ia pper.

SUCCESSORS INBLYMYEROE(LS TOTHEA'S LM-E MANIJFACTURiNG CO
j CATALOGU WITII00 TESIIoNIALS.

ar-No Duty on ChurchBell s.

ClInton R. Meneely Bell CO,
5UCOESSOBS TO

MENEELY A KIMIERLY,
Bell. Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manuraci are a superior qualir or fils
P a atieution given te Ohurch Balle

cataSDS iree wo plares needing hell.



USE

LAUNDRY BAR
AND ShVE YOUR LINEN

.----RU T HLfE---...
IF YOU WANT THE'BE8T. r

B ON'
Burns,
Bruises, EXT R
WO)1 I.s,
Chafing,
Catárrh,
S0relless,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
.Iflammation,

DEMAND PONDIS EXTRACT.SeMOrrl'ages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTL

Il . iiLA1. -M5il, t,).l 1. iltiIid, -qmtt .b U bts
à nu a Jovi um, haP3 childhood are the resil s
Ti uýa' de of infants are peevisb diretin .
bcTse à iïe are beol g s owly starved owing
t 1 t iinabl Ity of mot here to supply the pro-

,fr1ourliih meut. Rldge'r k1cad produces good,
l1U ab, w1 pleny of bane anud mua le.

as 060u ads i every part of. the land'ean
vou- l. r. in caLS 85c Md u iard. Sold by
druggists eiverywherý. WOOLRICH & Ou.
Mîrs., lPalmer, Ma s., have prepared avaluable
pan lhIat, w4tch wili be w. ni to any address.

LOOK HERE.
IF you are sick get GATZ's FAM

ri Y MEDIoNEs, Èby are the Oldest
and mosi reltable preparations before the
public, Tieir .Li Eor MAN blTrElRsàhe
made more ures of chrono diseases than
allothtetscombined. Asa prO'Ofthis see
cerlt es uaderoath trom Ihose who bave
bet.. us-tO u ail parts oit e Lawer Prov
lnees. They wJll make a well persaon féel
be ier. Beware as itatione, get the gen
Juue. Sald evurywhere et 50 cis per bote,
$1S50 per cos. C. GATES, dO1 l00.

s-tf MIddleton, B.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paver Kakers * Wholeale Stationer

Offces and Warehoulseai
8,680 and 582 ORAIG ST., MOUTREAJ

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mii":
BFENOALE Mxsx. WINDSOB KILL

Davicdson & Ritchie
ADVOOATUB, BARI.TUES, Ar

ATTORNUTS AT IAW,

190 BT. JAEM8SgBgggy
5Io)isIsN.

Bs op stéw a r t
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

S~c ho o 1 ,

Hoxu PaIVILUI. ExTarexivE GnoUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situationa beautiful and h ea

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890.
Addresu

CANON DATIDSON, M.A.
RzoToB, .Frelighsburg, .P.Q.

(PREl A ORY XOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Man uals of Christian Doctrine'
SCOMPLETE 8CHE ME OF CRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAT - SCiIOLS.
BY TER

RBY. WALKE GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Marks Church, Augusta, Main.,

FOR

EDITED BY TE

RIGHT IEY. W. 0. DOANB, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FATURES.
1. The Church Catehiam the basis throughunt.
2. Bach 8esson and Siday of the Christian Year has its appropriate lesson.
8. Theie are four grades Primary,'Jùnior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the sarne lesson in ail grades, thus making systematic and general catechising
practicable.

4. Short Seripture readinga and'texts approe iate for each Bunday's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon the Holy Cathollc Uhurch (treated historically in six les-

sans>, Conflrxnatlon, LiturgIcal Worahip, "nd thse IsrDry of the Prayer Book.
4 A p o the O and ew Testen tabularfar, for constant reforence7. List of isooks far Further Study.,
8. Prayerslor Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and- Older Scholars........................ 250.
MIddle.Grade............................................................... 1m .
Junior Grade ... ,... .................................................. 100.
PriuaryGrade.......... ................... .

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

nd adapttdi for use in both tho !nglish aDi 'l meritan churohe8
-INTRODUOTION 1T TE

'y EEY. B. W. HURCIH, M.A., D. C. L,, ]Dan of 2t. .Paul'
PaRnPaa oar NOTE TO CANADIAN EDIPRON BT TIH

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

:AMES POTU I CG., COURon PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, .Neto York.

ROWSELL à HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAxADA.

M. S. IROWN à cG.,
EST éBLIŠED A.D8.0MB '

Dealer IL Conouniion Plate, Brasa
Aitar Furmituro Jewellr7 aMd

sver ware.

118GIranvIie St. Kalifai, Ss
Our special chalIce 7j Inches high, gilt

bowl and Paten 4 inches, with glut surface
of Superior quality B. P. on White Meta
and Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross

topper, at 814 per set- I admirabiy adapt-
ed tor, M.issions or sniaU Parishes, Where
ap risrlBte articles at small cost are re-

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Crystal Oruets, singly, each ........ $38.50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front,2j x 2j x 1 Inch............... $2.50
Brase Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to M
Bras Altar Desk. . . . to2
BrailsAitar Candleiioks,' per pir $5ta$10
Braus h&1tsr Vases, piland udilu. ta $12
BraEs Alms Dishes, 12 and 14 inzh

partly or wholly decorated, ea. ïè.50 to $18

Fre prepaid t eotreal on sales for

KNASE
PIANO FORTES

UBEQUALL D IF

OROn,TOlloh,WorkiRanip@ urll!biity
WrI.U&a af RABE &t 00.,

SALTImoBEI 22 and M Eat Baltimore street
Nnw Tax45 Fifth Ave.

WABEI1q ToN 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & 00., Bote Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

UNIVERSITY o! KING'S COLLEBE
WIN ISOR, N. S.

PATBE':
*TE A&EBSOF c tIAuTUEBET.

VIsltor and Presidenit 4 the Board of
Govermors:

TXE LORD BISrOr or NoVA BooTIA.
Governor ex- eeo e tin1g Bynod o

New Brwslk
TEMaMEBopoLITA".

President of the College:
Ru RuV. Pioy..WILLET. M.A. D.O.L.

. PaorIssIONAL STAPT:
jiassics.-Rv. Prc L Willets, M.A., D.C.L

*jIvinity, Lncluding Pastoral Theology-The
Bey. Professai Vroom. M.A.

Mathe. n EiegB
Chemistry. Gelogy,and Mifli<-Proessor

Kennedly, M .. ,B. P.18.. .S
geonomics andHIstorYY Professor Boberta,

M.A.
qodern angLages - Professor Jones. M.

Tutor l Sence and Mathematies-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B. à.

DIVINITY LECTUzEs.
Canon Law and Eccles. PolIty-Rev. Canon

Part idge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Smith D.DD
ApologeleCs- ev. àeo. Baslam, M.A.

Other professional, Chairs anç Lecture-
hirwe uncier conslderation.

ere ar eight Divinity chilarshipî of
the annual vaine of $150, tenable for türte
jçe. Besldes thone there are -One BIN9-
NET Exhitbltlo ofl)n Trea STEVEBON
Science Scholarshps l(S91 One McCAW.
LET Rebrew Prise ($M One Coosw»LL
&holarshlp $120 for Candidates for
HKoly orderg;on Oua LzTestimonli
scholanabiP 1S8); One AKIns E1torical
Pre 'QOne Testa-
m );One IALIBUlTon Prize ($2);
one COGBwELL.r Cricket prise. The noces-
garyexpefes or Board,xoomxs, &c., aver-
age ga per annum. Nominated students
do lot par tuition fees. These nomina-
Lions. v.ttiin number ore open to al Matri-
gulated Students.an are worth about $90
for the three years course. AU Matriou-
lated Students a-e reqnired to reside inCol,
loge ulels specially exemnpted. The Pro.-

r reaside vitbn the limita of the Uni.

vR oJLEXATE BNcoL la situated
within the limita of the Uiniversity MrUnds

t nacreo) aud ia caried on underrgulal-
ion rescribed by the Board f Governr

For Aà.u»DUA and fu information ap.
ply te the

X]Y. PROF. WTTLBTS,

Winesor, ovaSeen


